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to CUtal^.

^aMGWO 
rtaifu '

to the #orm ^ ------- - -.
, tbePMWr Ra«enBft<^. 

the piwrat joB ta he flfied with «itl-- 
««r epomti^. Sti^; Tonns of 
SMdimr. Pt : Oiitwt Bniew of 
|R«beopM7. P« . •I’d MwrJce L 
Herr oTBroeklyo. N. Y , were, to
day held for federal ersrt Uooday. 
Further arnfa «r<^xpectod. ’

h few due jure • tbIoom of thto
: Bcoeeflli^eforewesplaesd to rcii 
. hehtfi for ennBiBetioQ end pureheee. 

tohStodiee h> theeenetorci.Series 
A Hehdng Bead it% Bible 

Btedeato. ^ Sach Je He etrikiotr and 
I l>retnttliMstitIe. .

That the reader may jod«e for 
WmarXof the true t^triotie cbaru- 
ter of parta of this book we will 
qoote with page references some

tbit afaloBt the aeett and ereeda of 
ehrteteadom. Two boodred thou- 

•feteed mutetrl* of God end 
are tUndins before ibe

_________ jt telllM the hwendt of
the Dark Ages anifeeektoK to hlodCT

reoda i
______ _________________ :ohlodL.
pe^Ie from eomW to a knowl.. 

edge of tbetn ■ 
iog theiog
sse*’,

_ ..eefromit.
•'Warwin open and alter eiola- 

tionofChHatianity. If war is right, 
ihes »ridmnity » Arong. tolee. >a 
lie. If dbristisnity. is rl^. then 
war is wrong. fsJae, a *11*-- Tb* God 
revealed by Jetos. a# br every 
^riUHd leader of the race, is 
Old of batUes. He lifts no sword

weaeriaei 
D tell me

tcriSceof homan bl‘>o»l.
' it war is 

fooftotfor the h^wity oi loteraa 
Unaal law, I mart ilk y»u why It is 

■ I Germany and 
which is 

I terrible.

%

____ _. - - ... ita I
UaM? if jroa aay H ia fonght oo I 
telf oft^rtghiaof neotrals. Ireoat 
adc yoQ-where. wh*n and by what

be-

_ feopiss money asd rever- 
Doea not tneh hypocriay.Boch 

Gud. such decep-
ttob of the DcoDie. auch keening 
them in darkneet. deserve a great 
gg^j^eot. and is it not idgb?"

Been now h t piece of hit pr^ 
)hatid wisdom: “The fro» iimring, 
'ram the false prophet (the image 
of the besat) Is the doctrine of im- 
atortaiity. These deloded aooia eel' 
oally felieve this error, K)d will be 
rijie to Ptove it to the ratiifaetioo 
of thadfvon.’’ PageZSS.

t find on many of the book-abelvea 
lathe homes of Plymouth seta of 
toeM bo^ (Stodiea ih the Soript- 
orea.) You will be doing yourself a 
r^ona service and the country a 
Idy^ patriotic service by burning 
them at once. They are utterly de
structive of all byaity and tiwiity 
to the Church df Christ. Two hun
dred thousand ministera of Chriat 

hyoocritea and Paa- 
ml and a wise man. 

e is dean BOW. Died recently,
Anr '

That you may know
Of the Awakening.

Our reunion of old Bubscriberalfarninfr by proxy As he folded his

Dartment and 
into gcceptini 
seriptlob of 
TilUe Clark.

continued last week up to the boor 
when we were compelled to waddle 
to preas in order to make the rosila. 

We planned to furnish refro^ 
a this week but ^ hvdi

make quite a spread.
Speaking of towels, did. you evOr 

Plymouth

They are
I loyalty :___ _ . .

the Church d( Christ. Two hun- 
■ ijBtera of Christ

tor Bnaaeil is a sasm 
He Is dean now. D

"man from Manufield comas to a 
Sunday after- 
(earhing tl

G. C Sgrrn.

. raaeral ol F. W. Klrtlud.
The funeral of F W. Kirtland was 

held Saturday at 2 p m.. from the 
Ittehofne on Btoadway. conducted 

G. C Smith Uwaalarge^

home in this town oo Sunday 
noon peddling and tearhint

oretty I
tmbruidered ends.

They come out when 
comet and diiappear into their

beUigeteat the rights of 
bare been conaervra in this

ddriDg the aerviers as a token of the 
inteein in which the deceased was 
' held by hit associates in trade.

ThPK in attendance from a dis
tance were Mr and Mrs Harry Klrt- 
land. Mr. anti Mr*. Robt.

war. and i^nd Mrs. Jennie Brigham. <•( tcland.
ledo.

guarantee you can olf-'f that. Warren Breekeoringe. Hamilton, 
nil oar expenditure of blood Ootarir., Canada, Henry Urecken- 

andmjneyfof their defense, these ridge. Norwalk, Mrs Cbis Waeon 
rlghu will not be similarly ylolated tdr«. Prank E. Strong.Cleveland,righu will not
all over again in the next war 
nation wbkh ia ballUng for 
If yon nv that It la fopght 
aemri'ycf Atnerlcan property . _ 
lives. 1 moat ask yon how and P>

riolated snq Mrs. Prank E.Strong,Cleveland, 
I in the next war by any Mrs. Knfrork and Utse Ruth Pin 
is ballltog for ita life? frock. Hanaheld

IntermcDi was made in Greenlawr 
ceiD^^7, ondi rtaker U. B. Poslle

yrhai extent ft will be aafer for tWf 
cUisefiB to CRw* th> was after tbe 
declaratloA of wai 
ftm-r Page 250.

■ff you say it ia a . -- ---------
against wanton and intolerable ag-

JAMES TU^ DEIAD.

JaawTuVnr, sgH 66 years, died 
at tbe borne of M r*. Christine Parks r.

Mr. Tubbs had beeo ill for several 
mofttha,biit n><t unlit recently did 
his many friends lose hope for his 
nltim^t* recovery.

Funeral will be held from the 
home this (Friday) afternoon, at 2 
ft'doek.eondtrttd by Rev. Hnileit. 
•nie body will bedpp->aited b? Under-

_ - _ b-» seaa after tbe
declaratlMof w than It waa be*

ir of defense
______________ tolerable ag-

greaaion. 1 rauit reply that evert 
blow which we have codared has 

.been primarily a blow diheeted not 
against oonwlveabotagalnstErixiasd 
and that it bas not been proved that 
Germany has any Intentton or desire 
of attacking BS.^' Page 261.

"In its oittonte eaosea. this war 
ia tbe natufll '
ebriatlan driliaarioD. Its armed n 
are g»mi from the dragoe> ta 
of aeerct diplomacy, imperlalb - 
atnbitieo, dynsatie pride, greedy 
eoramareiaHsm. economle expioKa- 
tion at'home and abroad." «

aota qu-ation ralaed, an toiae in,-;of Pymouth. died at Wadsworth, 
eolved.t cante at stoke. whi.'Th UjOhh. on Saturday last. Her rin 
worth the life of one h'ue Jick.-t o • ma ns were brought to Plymouth 
.tbe aaa or floe kh-ikj-coat in toe Monday o"d Intorment m^e In Mt. 
trePches." PMe2Sl. Hope remeter>, Sh»loh, Undertaker

"I charge tb^reaponalWHry of all C. Q MBIer to charge.

■ri. h»tte Culau Dtil.

Sloppy W^her
Means Rubber boots and 
Rubber f6ot wear of all 
kinds.

My stock is the completest 
in Plymouth and daily ar
rivals keep the stock full 
in styles and sines.

New Spring Shoes
and Men’s dress shoes is 
to and awaiting your in-

ipelk 
ournppiy of

menta this week but ^ hydrant 
tyator is not piped into our npaulr 
quarters, besideo we were compelled 
to send our office towel to the 
dry and tbit exhausted oui 
Iben.
V VV hen we get down into onr n 
downstair room we intend to buy 
extra towel and this will enable oa to 

jite
peak

notice I ...
housewife has anywhere from ten to 
fifty towels that the man of the 
house knows not of?

He dries his homy hands and 
troubled countenance on the rame 
little ihretd bare towel from day to 
day, while in the limm closet or 
bureau drawer are dozms of new 
towels .crash and otherwise, with 

irauBverse borders, and with

! that the average I

’5“1
hiding places when the guests leave 

ited
___ . . . he
bought his friend wife a full dozen

We knew a man ooce who wantc 
Better towels for family

as a birtoday rotndmbratrce. 
good woman was tickled pink 

fa kindnesB for she 
new towels, sufficient shehad .

said to last her until her next birth
day. Three yei ' '
glimpse of two

receipt he pronnunced a benediction 
for onr future prosperity and hap- 
plnesa that seemed saturated with 
rioeerity,

alph Sr.yder, of New Haven, eoa!
Inr. Intensive farmer, hung h)s

We surely told the trnth when we 
ssid last week that the ladk-s are 
8olici*ooa in the payment of ac|>- 

- :;:haa. Barr was 
faithful Wednesday, as was 

also. Mr*. Fri 
Mrs. Della Hill: 
messenger.

hat on a wg in the Ad 
Monday and made himself at bom 
while he wrote a receipt that hoxe

*ay, b 
Gee. fc

fondaj . ..
..._ jx«d

the comnass M tbe mariner wou'd 
b,-ih backward ^nd forward, 

great to meet and knoa- 
these big hearted fellows.

The anxtely of Cba-s.
.Mondaj

waul to borrow a

VVhattn 
' was dyi

to know what the^\dvertit«cr 
saying and didn't

us Wurii
writinif's good Now he can wal^ 
right into l^cle Sam’aposU'fficc aril 
doftiftri'l hi* own. By tnew-ty the-'a 
anolhif new one.

Jinirmc I’hamlier* is going to mocp 
on hi:- t. n acre farm at New Have 
in ahi'iJ' twu wi'ck* and jost to keep 
from gi-iiing Idiieiomu he *\ihscribpii 
for the sunshine cdiiirn nf in,- Ad- 
vertisi r Hero's hoping mat ih« in 
vigoraiing ozone in and aimul Nea 
Haven will keep*Jimmie tr.d wif» 
abunuantly hcaltry and liapi-y

-..-loL
day. Three years later he caught a j » 

of two of these towels. A ■.jwcis.
nephew of his wife's aunt stayed over 
night in his home, and on the rack I,^ 
liver the lavatory hung one with a 
blue and another one with an old 
ose border. As ho was bidding the 

guest goodbye the wife excused he 
self and hi ‘ ‘

We gave nur hand to Reuben 
Dfci-*lv' I uesdav morning, prnprieior 

, 'fheatM- and it sadden-
ifd U' S' know tha: this tiahlless 

IH nut eiijov all nature as 
thosr ! rsaert with viMon. Any how 

eir th.-r< ading nf the Ad 
veriis- r and make the tone
cheerf-: a* is -ur cuatnrn.

hurried Ibv towels into the

gliniDS! of the same towels ..............
came home unexuectedly and found 
the wif*y exhibirif.g b»r towel and 
did > res>-rve to a talkative neigh! 
that |i8d just dropped in while t 
dianwater was heating.

Getting back toourrennioi 
i./Hatch ia a pretty nice so: 
ellojv. He had beard about

Wf‘ i- "re just starting to the post- 
offiv-c w • »-n ,N Y'lUngi rm-t u» ai 
the div r Rigfit i ff t!ie reel *e Wi-ri 
acqiiai; 'cd Tfii-re's alwaye snrne 
thing 1 ' tne hand shsKi- ihn- make> 
osiind rstand U. tmt un v imss 
ed 01 I VO dollars for hi* own Adver 
Uwr. t lit was graciou* enough to out 
up the once f.m Ross R Y-'ong*. 
son. It pay* to have a father like 
that.ion—John 

sort of a

. IruDl r,«lu UB MUQM tn« | „ KtI’, .Ira, .lore i..,>
_ j week. You know what we are driv

_ * , . . , ' ing at. If the atTai'n of P ymouth
Wm Ty n, mail h..« bama-d ,.bjr.pil„n

into Hatch n the atair way for we • ^
hadn't time 0 _

oorwith
Che money in his mit. —Ue’a reading 
hla paper now instead ofoora.

record.
get out of onr chair j 

when be blui tered into the door with __
• -He’s

•y Mver* 18 all to the

Postmaster EaMeat, whose Christ
ian name is Oliver Shannon, wanted 
us to ooderetand that he didn't have 
to pick an Advertiser out of a box 
over at tbe postoffice in order to get 
the news. His good and lawful 
momy is hereto acknowledged.

Riley Zigler. drainage expert, ex- 
marshal aud useful in many ways, i* 
a new subscriber. That's the kind 
#e like to make a fuss over. -Of 
course we like tbe ninety and nine 
that stick, but the one that goes 
attrsv and finds iU way back into the 
fold makes a hit with tbe tbephenl.

C W. Ehret. whose domicil U 
south of Plymouth on the Shelby 
pike, sent word by our Mr. Botton- 
fielr] that he wanten on the list with

Ehret
tbe new man. That means another 

thening li' 
r of Carl E

fellow mat has tn«.i«‘ I'l^moutn e’p"o7 tougk-aro of optimism

Comes now !)r H .<vkps. who 
pracuce* cienti-fy in Cleveland bu' 
bolds fast ta Plymouth 
(own to live In, paying

I good

Cl,-..* ........ Bivier.Ehret, a young ioaianaooi.s
- ■" I'lJ-----------

ceipl thsc advancK* ihe puhscriptior: 
of his good mother, Mrs Eliza Sjke-',

Are voQ keeping account of the 
, new ones? Then pul down Fred Graf- 
; miller, H'-ba8ju-«t takm ibt- first 
'degree ant is entitled to all the sign- 
grips and passwords until such tim 
as we may advance him fuHher int 
the tnystones of the shop.

Speaking of cooriiDg yi>ur hl. s- 
ings one by one. we added anoih*- 
cn our long list when Mrs. fW. i- 
Drennan waited paiicntiy till we m 
amined the records wrote the n 
ceipt and entered the credit.

Miss Elizabeth Weber vihiu-d u 
00 Tursday afternoon on a miasion 
of good cheer,- (ha'of making sur- 
that her sister, Mrs. E K Johnston,

_.jud by entering the navy and 
•vorking up to tbe poaltion of Enaiga, I

____  ' Payne and now we don't know how

whh a grace and good nature that 
'■xcitod our admiralioD. grount

Wp aaid last week Harry B Postle, the undertaker. 
iS.BM vprv ‘ I”* “ supper caller and is now 
luMerlntto^ lelecit-d to full n»-aiDer*oip, and wnai

ed omiitturbed sleep ever tince.

You ft.................................
that Uie iadiea were ai . . 
punctual to paying tulfcrlpi 
We an iiow HianUnM^iss 
WhHe for her pstoumt to adygM, 
and her well wishes £or tbe foRtre 
„»«. of u» ^

„Sf;rKr>;a.'fcs3:
vd our Satordav session and neemto
b- enja

irdav session and i 
Anyhow he paid 

bf Jl ff> into the cl
toe ad-. it.' ....... .-

misHua fee bfjl W into-------------------
rircle and lor the price we have 
ooBtraeted to throw a ray of sun* 
shine Across the Lofland torarticrfd 
far theaext fifty-two weeks.

U(Hi tnat Mooduy mvraing marktKi 
the arrival uf.a 7J pound boy. the 
first to tmlisi iu Oliver's Dome 
riere's health and wealth to pareau

Id BUD. Vincent Dituuson..

D W. E3I1*. whoribhi with Py* 
tnottih's csiy fat lera. gave us a no> 
lar us the agreement that w< 

I’t mentloo it in the Adver 
Then be gave os another 

didtar to be creditetf to Miae Nema 
Ounabasu of A»tka. and jQ-t '«<« 
ple  ̂^ we an sajptog no^ 
abbiU tba tnaMctfon.

IBterTto^ Fr«f Cto^.

He came up t-i petronisc oar job de- 
c and incidentally coaxed os 
pting a dollar on the stib- 
of bis goed motbgr, Mrs.

Mrs. Cl
Wednesday, 

anees Andrews, and 
[ills, the latter by special

Thus clo**»f> a roost delightful re
union week, at fl:lR Thursday, in 
which we met many good Deopje 
whose exprcMiona of good wilt art- 
worth Infipite'y niorf than the money

lany good oeoi 
I of good wilt {

............  . orf than the mor...
they contribute that we msy make 
the biggest and bist paper ever 
printed in Plymouth.

PLY.M0UTH, OHIO.

There's eomeihing wrong v 
ike to live i
„ . ith the

who doesn't like to live in Ply
mouth. Already we haw learned 
toat wi-'ve got an anpreciative sudi- 

k to. We have ai>o learn
ed that Plym .iilh extends a warm 
hand to ifie stranger who come* in 
to share her burdens ajid participate

- EosT-BEAf B c6Briinr« ---
Rfiite Berrlagsr Kctol to A«c«»- 

auMtotn loiUton.
The Boot-Heath Co. baa retRid 

the Derringer hotel to pnrrldebCNM 
an<l lodging fora party af moaldgifS 
who are expectad to arrive £n«| 
New York today. With the party 
will come an escort and one tody as 
rare taker of tbe hotel and to SDper> 
ntrod the table service.

this action is made ri rriMiij bfr 
cause of tbe large arocoot of esitors 
tbe company ha* already bodud Md 

itly iDcreasing dcomd

~ " ' S
boHd more homes to 'meet the dB> 
mand of scores wlm wish to 
theii hemeshere. ThesloKaosbottld 
be two thousand population by to20.

e com _ _
tor its producta The time is 
far. dLstaot when Piymoeth mi

Mrs. Fraak & Strosg la Haailit.
We acknowledge the receipt of a 

program in which the Harroff School 
of ExnreMion. Cleveland, will pro- 
f^nt Mrs. Prank E Strong in are^' 
i’ P"f-A Lov^r of Music.” by Henry 
Van E>yke, Rendition will be giygB 
at hot.-i Winton ball room. Toqsday 
evoiiirig, March 12, and both Mr. 

laid Mrs Strong extend cordial in- 
UHM..n* t ' their friends in PlymoothMis* l’.vm--u 

prudent m h> r wa>.s n<'t
i'./ dame.

sihle an'l J Hotber Googe A Co.
............. .. ..., The oferaria, .Mother Goose A Co.,
'-g h,-r/(>..d d at the M. E. ehqreh tost 

' I of the

ro.'iif'" lal .y ai 
i-ing-y oeu.ure. T. Ml >01
■r.iTi irutn w.- sr, . . ___

grac«>« Hi d in f. r mhat.-v, r , •'/■ '’ing ny the little folks u,
favors *hi-mi.y lavish upon Uf. it" '’rst and s-conti grades of the poWlc 
intend to gi.irify her good name and s-hm-ls, wai largely attended, all 
good nviure. st-ais br.r.g token and scores eom-

We do wis-i hhf- wt uhl t ! ivide a riand throughout the ep-
place whore u- mn n.i.i.ioii.- .vjr t.-riainmcnt Over three hundred 
frierd wife S-me ;,iac-‘ v. h. re v\e t^koti were *old. 
can go when 'h-- sha-:i.w>( : f tn-- dav* i Thi i:ii;e f-j|kn delighted their ao* 
lengthen S-irr-c pin.- - *r,.-re «,.• cun I 'l’cnce and the affair was pronounced 
slip nto our iilit<i'iT8. dr-'u mt:> ar,, ['Iciwitig the grades have

chair and pia"' big things for ■ rr ' ff'^red Much credit is
norr-j* II I**, Mis«e» Ruth Rowall «ad Geneva.

Wi-ha'-‘to thriw SI ino quiet fei '-ra'g. leBCh-rs, for their work lo 
law out of a g >0 I h im- . n--ii her d" , trilling the little folks and ■—«iylpy 
we like If. r.i.li a t.'i> If therp isjthe tirele^ details incident to aua 
any *nlic!i-.ij- s-'ul »h • wiH vacate a!®!* '‘vent in additioa lo their school 
•'mfi.nabh d!bc>- t.. 'i.-e wp'Ii endit 1

easy c 
Ih-' rti'

him up a full year's .ubscriptian 
this illuiT inating b-rrh 

Our tel.'Dhonc rtumhi-r is five nine, 
atel 1/ vou see anv vacant huuees cry
ing out for an opportunity to shelter 
H well behaved <-iui-le call us UP and 
get the cutr.mitis.i.n.

Entt Two-Pnri Two.

The N w 5')-’U rluh trj.-y.d the 
htnoiia 'y of Mr*. Anna Fate hri-lay 
aftertii)-n and evening Itefresh 
menis were served and

Due mention should begiven Fred*
jerick Chappell for tbe share he took 
in the decorations incident to reo- 

, ditioD.

knit two and purl two competed for jiancitv and confidence 
' ng years of coi

cUH.iion.* (hat arc Dsrariiount where didn't gues*
honors with the eu«tomary social dis-

Tbree Gaessei. i
We know a young man lo Plyl, 

«-"/• disr-.iswing ready-tor 
hf)ii«f--, trrll'iag about vacant lota, 
sf.d orhr-rwiso indicating his intep- 
tion f>; setting his bark adrift 00 
•r c connahial sea.

; erhsp8 along about June a happy 
ill approach (he altar with tM 
...a --'denee that beitoeaki

....
frilnw you re thinking about. Goess 
again.

Trosteea Seet.

of which ■

wo or more 0/ the fair sex are gath
ered.

The rif-w .A.dvertiser came as a 
gufst in the ro;i|-t of the gaiety and 
this changed th- trend from fancy tu .
w.rk to a reading circle. A little I „ The boart of trustees. John Sboop. 
>.ird t'-l s us ihst cue first issue camel •1'“ J- A. Major, met
out of th.'contest without discredit. 'i* ti*® township ball.

e are devootiv .Tf’® was brief but the board
; paid cei lain bills and appointed Cieo. 
G. Sni di-r ruad superiotendeot for 

I r yniuuih l-'wiiship.
Under ihe low the board most 

tiirt-r apportion the townshipamoog 
the irus'.t-i-s or appoint one man to 
take complete supervision. Tbeypre- 
lerred the latter method sad dele
gated the authority to Mr. Snyder.

Mrs. K-fft Nimmons retoraed 
from Cliveiiind S-ttnrdav, where she 
had been the guest nf her dai^ter, 
Mr->. tjhas Mclionough.

Mrs J W. Taylor and M»«s Ida 
Ch-psmen poeni Wedmsdsy with 
Mi’an fneedi-

!l o
thankful.

The significant m.iv is that 'h- 
good Opinion of the New Hes riuh is 
worth courting, and if it will oe 
rr-Hsonably charitable until we have 
nme^o move and slip on a new 
g- wn. will be glad tn we'cumc the 
membership to our reu'p 10 our reuoioi

*roDsrty Sjld.ProDsrty Sild.
Mrs. Murrey Sievenn has sold her 

property on Hi-ll street lo Mr. and 
Mr*. Harc'd Rurkman. conBiderallon 
J-ItO. The new owners wiU make 

• tautii) ifnp-uvemenLs on their 
ourrhase hut wn-.‘tbt r ih. y will oc- 
•ui'y same has n, t rt.-ternmied.

evv-v-v-wv^-w-wv^-v-v-vv-w-wwi

I When You Build I
^ Repair or remodel your house, bam or other farm
^ buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

I Your L'amToeri'
and other Building Materials

' from-us at the very lowest prices. Oar yard Ish 
quarters for Dressed and Rough L 
Siding, Shingles, Sheathing, and D 
Bitildiog Paper, Lath, (jement,
FecKe Posts, Hardware and all 
material. Prompt service and BatlBfa<S 
teed.;

C03I.4E! .AOSTiJ SBB

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

I
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TSo drtre ■ tank, hftodl* the cons, tad 
■wwiV or«r Cbe «aea>r trracbes. takM 
■Cnsf nerve*, good rich blood, a good 
—liver and kldaerm. Wben the 
One cooes, tbe man with red blood la 
Ma ««Uka *na np and at It.* He has Iron 
«crvea for hardsblpt—an Interwt ta his 

grtps him. That'a the wny 70a 
'•mI wtien jov have taken a blood and 
mmm tonic, mnde np of Blood root, 
<Wdan Sen] root. Stone root. Cherry 
Bwk. and rolled Into a augar-conted 
«bMc« and sold la slxty-cent vUIs by al- 
mam all draggleta for poet fifty years 
«s Dr. Ptercf’e Golden Medical Dlscor- 
«t7. thin tonic, in llqnld or tablet form, 
la Jmt what yon need tbla spring to 
■Is* y*a vim. vigor and vitality. At the 
fi« and of a hard srtnter. no wonder 
fm feet "TOO-down." bliia ont of aorta. 
Try this -Medical Discovery- of Dr.

Don't wait I To^iay la the 
«ag fee begin > A tittle ‘^p.* and yon

I Vlmee
I «agt> [ M 
\ The

y, pat tone I 
ftlteeya and drcnlatory system, la to 
mm pnctke a good boose-cleaning. 
I know of nolblng better as a InxoUve 
ftea a vegetable pill made up of May* 
■ppbe. leaves of aloe and jalap. This 
•s ooramoQly sold by ell droCTleia as 
Dt Plcrce-8 rieasant Pelleta and 
sAonld be taken at least once a west to 
dear the twenty-five feet of Intestines. 
To* wttl thus clean tbe system—expel 
Che polsnna and keep loell. A'010 It 
tto time to clean hmise. Give yoursell 
• spring house cicnaliie.—A<lv. •

WBEII YOU THIK FUBS
Tlivo wntv M X >Br Mtsloros. 

N M.AU atra. 00.. r-su». ta.

Gone Away
Bobvrt Dtid Paul wvre Inseperable 

Crtends. But one Siinilsy when Hob- 
«fe mother went to hl» rlnKsroom for 
Mm after Sunday srhmil, I’anl was not 
with him Soehesaldt

-Wusn t Paul u. Sunday scbooir 
-.No. He's Kune."
-Where bus he cone?”
•To Antioch." replied the small boy: 

•lour teueber told U-s no.iut It."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
I To hsU pmt ol water add 1 01. Bn 
I Eua, a fmall boi oi Barbo Compotiad.

I tmt tbJ^p
L wery Uttlei_ of glycerine. Any druggist 

gal this op or you can mix it at home at
...... t. Full direetiona (or mak-

ome in each box of Barbo 
It will gtadoally darken

____ _ tidsd gray hair, aod make it toft
fbaagr. It will im>c color tbe aoalp, is not 

‘yorgreesy, aad does not mb o8. Adv.

, Paramn for 8Uln. 
tkigd of fctaiD on u white table- 
T8..r be reniovwl by rubbing with 

C « little perafitii Just before eeiidlug 
K to wnsh. If this Is done tbe SUln 
«UI come out In tbe boiling.

I
-Bine” and Worrledl

“Bine," worned, liell.ick (wopl* 
ihMdd tad out tue eiiii* ..f their trou 
Uee. Often it is merely Isulty kiilnry 
aetion. which allow, the blood to yet 
leaded op with poiaoos that rmiaie the 

-cs. Backache headache., dicxiueee
___ aoDoyieg bladder troubles are add-
rd proofs Ibet tbe kidneys 
I'l-e Dnao'e Kidney Pilb 
thank them for relief from 
troubles.

An Ohio Case
Mrs. Eusene free- Nim tet Idb s M>* 

mao. <S di. CiaJr 81.. « *
K’id^‘’*;'ehTn7 ard
then 1 had eharp
palna . that

need heln 
Thouaaii.i* 
just such

mw.fuaoiy. MamlhKB 1 
would gvt up faelln* 
sntt and Uros^au.t
puftlneas in my an
kles end Wnees and T 
noticed watery sac. 
under rny cy'. I 
used a lllUs more tl 
Doan's KIdnev Pills 

- ' tred "
ii
i'r\

pletelr
l^DM’salA-vBMw.aOaal___

DOAN’S “,'.rnV
fOSTEBAIILaURN CO. BUFFALO. IL T

Shafl We Ki the Calf?
1^. J. OGDEN ARMOUR. OmfciB Food. F«l bbcI 

Gate Dm Stoti Coaea cl DnfaBN

There is s calf problem in this country and it has sot been eolved 
by the plea to the American housewife to stop buying veaL Nor would 
a law stopping the butobering of calves present the solution.

Hon calree wen algagfatered during tbe past year than any prerious 
year. Thousands upon thousands of young animals capable of being dereb- 
oped into good beef at a profit were vealed. Millions of pounds of meat 
were thereby wasted. Wither the waste was actual or theoretical, this 
fact stands out and stares ns in the face: The present world meat shorty 
mi^t have been considerably alleviated bad a wiser policy in tbe han
dling of calvds prevailed during the past years.

There are two general kinds of calves and they require totally dif
ferent treatment There is no ejeuse for tbe slaughter of beef calves 
and there is no justification for the maturing of all dairy calves. Tbe 
problem is to raiso all beef calves to matunty and to prevent the w 
of food by extended feeding of excess dairy calves. It is s waste of food 
to raise dairy calves that are not to be kept for dairj-^miposea. There 

jnst as much need for slaughtering excess dairy calves when they reach 
tbe veal age as there is for encouraging the fanners to mature theik beef 
calves.

It is difficult to discuss calves without touching on baby beef. Baby 
beef is economic from every angle. A great many of the beef calves which 
were sent to the Fort Worth and Kansas City markets during the past 
ytu were of the type that would pay if matured as baby beef. They aver
age around three hundred pounds, and in the hands of capable farmers 
who had the necessary feed available, they could have been made into 
ei^t hundred to one thousand pound meat animals before they were two 
years old and at less cost than three years olds, because young animals 
will make flesh out of a greater proportion of thcir\feed than will older 
animalA

Spring Typhoid
■ By DR. SAMUEL C.DKON 

Ca*m*mow si Hs^ at PmimTbmiii

Washington’s Death Was'
Caused From Diphtheria 

According to Physicians

The news of tbe loss of f 
port reminds tis of the vsy 
w« are to be robbed of o 
people dorlns this war on 

ewRkeo

trons- 
.!.'blch 
yntms 
Hhoald 

1. wbo 
remain at home. 
CO the aeceaslty of 
Scardini; our Uvea 
nod protenlof
ourselves osalnsl 
dls'Uilers uo less 
daoeeroaa. From 

typhoid

TIte Woman of Forty ami 
What She Should Do and 

Not ^HoM Her Job
•nx woman of forty and over miM 

laarn to obey orders In an oOea,
Tim woraafr of forty aetd over toast 

fakget the rnlea of her fonnar empioy- 
oUBt and yield to thoae of tha new job.

Tbe woman of forty or over oMraM 
be naat

The woman of fiwty and mrtr moot 
denwnd no especial ooentderattea be
cause of her years.

These are Just a few of the wan- 
Incs offered tbe middle aged woman 
•eekint employment by Mrs. Alice Mc- 
arnie of the Woman's AModatloa of 
Oommerce of Chicago.

She baa given them to Mlm Bllia- 
beth Bennett, traporurtly of the em
ployment bureau of the women't dl- 
vision of tbe state council of'defenee, 
and applicants for work will be with 
sll due delicacy Informed that these 
be good rules to follow.

•Too often Fve seen the mlddleaged 
woman lose trsck of herself, as It werv^ 
when she is employed, and 1 know em
ployers put up with her Just so long 
aad Chen she is dismissed.

"Men tike a neat woman la an of
fice. She need not be a raving beanty

hlKlorli-fl It is Stated Chat 
George Wnnhlngton died from pneu
monia or quinsy, but Dr. J. A. Nydeg- 
(ter of the I’olted States pnbile health 
service seods to tbe Medical Be-.-ord 
a letter written by Dr. Cullen Dick of 
Alexandria. Vn.. on January 10. 1800. 
wl.irb shows thnl
(ll.sl of diphtheria "

The letter recounts the clrrutp- 
slnnres of Washington's last hour*, the 
nmsultaUons of tbe physldans In at- 
tendance, of whom Doctor Dlrtc, the 
writer of the letter, was one. and tells 
how Dick ui-sed that the sufferer's 
trachea (windpipe) be cut open ao as 
to permit him to breathe. Tbe other 
diwtnni would not con.sent to thla 
They bud bled their august patient In 
vain, and would not even give a name 
to tbe disease fmm-whlch he was dj- 
lor- It appears that Doctor Dick was 
reluctant to acknowledge that tto-re 
find been an outbreak of croup In 
Alexandria, and he would use only the 
lerai "Infianmintory quinsy” for that 
with which IVashlngton was »B11cuh1.

cosmetic, a bit of powder or a good 
cream are only the young woman’s pre- 
rogntlve, Ttia older woman needs to. 
look weU and must see to It that she 
doc*.

‘‘But most of all. the middle-eged 
woman finds It dlfiirult to adhere to 
rules In an office, and too often she 
imtates by saying. ‘At my lust plsoa 
we did so and so.'

“Now. then, ell tbe employer carea 
nboui Is haring bis own rules carried 
out and the woman employed will do 
weU to fake bis viewpoint."

Mrs. McBride Is a—well, ahe will 
not tell her age. her wdight or her 
finanelnl standing.

“I am old enough to know.” she aays, 
and those who know ber aay ahe most 
certainly does know from tbe top of 
her glossy white balr and peifect com
plexion to tbe tips of her perfectly 
shod feet. Mrs. McBrld< 
rapher.

a stenog.

Sb
Forlafcnti

MotimsI&iowTIiat 
GeniiiiH Sastnia
Atmtsft 

Bean the 
Signatnioy 

of

B»a Copy of Wafipss.

Id 

USB 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

TO ALL
TO RAISE CHICKS

Spring Rnaof Distemper
MAT^E WHOLLT AVOIDED BT D3INQ •

••spoBiw" ------------------
prsvenllvs If you use It M per d: 
and surs. The II slee Is twioo tbe 
more then tbe l»c site. Get your I 
for late sprtng sad lumnter, Alt 
era or menufaclurrea.

■ roUJI MEDICAL CO> Ha»*<M

CONSTIPATION

their cupnoltles. many of

must be carefully 
welched as an en-
etny.

oid winter has 
stored the llllb of 
the season 
li'llsldesaud along 

the bonks of tbe streams. With tbe

ivblcb hove
for an excessive flow of filth. Break 
downs will occur sod the people must 
he pr»'(iiired to lirotect Iheniselve* hr 
boiling water lor dcmiestlc purposes 
np«n the first loillcatlon of trouble - 
wlib their I0C11I nnter suppllea. ' If

In view of the above, the quettloo 
ought to ari.se in the (leople's mlnd.s, 
with iitl the iiioni-y thai is being spent 
Id the beautifying of our ClUea. wheth
er or not It Kuuld not l>e wiser to use 
this money for the enlurglng und im- 
prorins of the t.urlflrutloa plants so 
tbiii our waters may be safe, and wall 
a little longer for our boulevards and 
parkways. We certainly must use all 
knuu-n ways, and where puaslble. de
vise new ones, to protect tbe health of 
the young population and to conserve

d-ntrucUon.

I JUET TO UUGH |

his wife. “If 
bold man were to 
kidnap me. would 
you offer a re
sea rdT"

“Certainly,” he 
responded. “I ab 

Word hsving come from Washing-! ways reward thoae 
ton that s new organlr-atlon was be- srhb do me a fe- 
Ing formed, known as the Purple | vor."
Gross aasortatlon. e body of undertak- ' 
ers who are anxious to go to France

American Soldiers Buried 
in Special Cemeteries in 

France. Each Grave Marked

Nautical Companion*
"Noah was out tn the rein for 40 

days!"
“It was easy' work," replied Chesa

peake Bill- “All he had to do was to 
stuy Inside the ark and let ‘er float 
Now If Noiih had b.'en eomptOied to 
flglit the Ice la an oyster hoat for two 
or three consecutive months, he'd have 
had Bomething to talk about"

Why Hla Head Is Bandaged.
“John." queried

MBUaggS
Asthma
Ssmedy

•arfBa prompt pollatof Aathma and 
May Favor. Aak your drusstat for It. 
Sffoanta and onododar. wntafoi 
FRtC BAMPLC.
Marthrop A Lyman Co„tRe..B«ffalft.ll.V.

sssume charge of the bodies of the 
I dead, the actusi arrangemeoca of tbe 

army are worth mentioning, writes a

Hoped tt Would 0«. 
Eedd—Oolnf to the atito 

abowY
*ene—Oh, yea.

Comfort Baby 
WithCuticura
A BAD COUGH

. Tax* Is la haad.aad

T

L'

The new assoctalloo wishes to be sl- 
lowed to follow the troops to the front 
line to receive the body of every man 
who Is killed or dies from nstural 
ceases end nfler embalming It. shlg 

|1( back to the States- This arraage- 
tmptactlcBl. as It would nvean 

that many ohips probably would be 
needed for this wort.

The American expeditionary force 
IS u grave registration service, wbicb 

s division tn the chief qnartennaa- 
ler'e department. Ai tbe head of this 
department Is e major of the regular 
army, who is reapooaible for the prop
er borta! of the American soldWra who 
die In FTunce Hbd for the registration 
and marklDf of their graves.

Two officers and SO men In each dt- 
viatou do this work, and these 
unlta will be Increased later on. Two

PISO'S
laid ont tn France and several smaller 
<nes have iMeu i^otled nearer 
frooL Bach grave Is marked with an 
Iron marter and In each it deposited 
tbss Midiar with proper Idanttficattoo. 
la-addfOon photographs andideaolp- 
dte at tb* spot are made and smit 
to Iba ■obBar'a ratollw at h«M,

Thought Heraolf Quail

Itea# IB-

you were an 
resar 

“The reporters 
aUnded to mi 
one." replied the 
young lady stiffly, 
“ihron^ut 
tettlmooy is 
mnnlsr tilaL'

Most Cenaldarate.
-I don't mind tending yo« fUs 

money. GUpplngs, but I'm afraid yaa 
won't pay It twefc.- 

-Hy dear aad only frteod, I teatst 
on yov katOng aa worry abo« that.'

wants me to get him a >ob—says that 
ba voted for ma.

Wife—And how eaa «Kffl a I 
bead axpael to btod ««wa a Jobt

III Hue with the big campaign to cou- 
serve food that is hHng conducietl (>y 
H;e food admIolstratlOQ. the Unite*! 
Sta’es department of agriculture is 
making a direct appeal to every family 

I produce food In so for at It can.
J. W. Klnghorne of the federal de

partment of agrtcuUnre is In charge of 
tbe middle Western atatea In the gov. 
ernment's nationwide campaign to 
stimulate poultry production, wlili 
headquarters in Chicago.

IS HUMANITY'S GREATEST FOE
b always a wmr to <J*I people aad a raeoM* at aoma dae or onotbor la ovito 
I'W—« batag young or ol<L It b the fomunner of more sib anil aaffaiiag 

, “* -.s—..0 . . :aia n*raf b#
ilM.

L UeCAIffl and ahe

slnfaUdbardem Fara^^ dmggiWst^d

Dr. Tull’S Liver Pills
Radon's needs and the big aid city and 
suburban dwellers can give tn supply-; 
lug them:

“In hundreds of ammunitton {dants | 
In various pans of our country skilled 
ujcchonlcs are working day and night,' 
turning out shells to pave the way tor. 
deiiiicrecy.

"Coiitrasi [bis with the poatobUlty of 
every city and subortian family that 
hns the avalluhle ground euabUsblng 
mother fonii of munltinn plant to pro

duce sbclb filled with a moat valuable 
nod nutritious food. In other words.

"The part that the American hen 
10 play In winning this war can be 

materlaily Increased by the establlah-

"food will n1n tbe war" is brooghi be
fore our Biiention dtoly, and tbe ren- 

wby food can and will play such an 
Important part Is because It Is Just as 
ne*.es>utry and Important as ammuol- 

on to obtain ulUmate victory.
‘That poultry end eggs can be pro- 

duce<l more quickly and by a larger 
number <if people than any other form 
of animal food is the all-lmpurtant ■«*- 

why Dncle 8am Is making a na
tional effort and a strong sppesi ta 
every city snd snbartion dweller to 
produce poultry, and especially eggs.

The equipment for such an enter
prise D<-ed nut be large or costly. A ) 
lot 2SxS0 feet Is smple to nccommodste 

fiock of twelve to twenty-five hens, 
which should produce suffleteot eggs 
for the avenge family. By bnlldlng a 
Mmpty conatrusted p^try house out 
of dry goods or idano boxes, and sup- 
pleoenilng tbe regular feeds with 
table acrapt, eggs can be produced at 
but little cosL Thus the backyard 
flock will not only help in redoctng the 
coat of living and make posalble strict- 
ly freab eggs, bat st tbe same time It 
win fin t^natlnnal need as a oonree of 
food production.”

suit for the first time the other eve
ning. He looked him over from bead 
to font. Ihen said: “Yon look just like 
a gentleman, daddy."

Pure blopd b saMatisl ta Good Hsshh. 
Oiifiekl -r«a
(he xyrtem and sndtestas dimase. Adv. 

Seme Solution.
Tso't Ihl* .oal ahortage torrlhlef 
"Ves. Indeed. It looks as though 

we’ll be forced to go to Palm Beach."

To Cut Priese. ./
Fix-Mayor Miirhel of .New Tork woi 

talking at a dinner about war prices 
‘These war prices are slagging.' 

be said. Tliey're very hard to com 
bat. too. When a man comes sloni 
with s Blmplr easy method fur bring
ing war prices down to the pre-war 
level, hla Idea Is apt to be alxiut at 
valuable aa Josh's.

"Josh said at ihe club one day:
“The btgb cost of livlag Is Berea, 

bnt I can tell you bow to cut your bills 
In half.'

“'How? HowT tbe big clubraam 
chorused.

“‘Use* an ordinary pair of abaar*' 
aald Jdkh."

SAYINGS OF A SAGE
It U awfolly bard to generet* 

any reaped for a man wbo wears 
a lot of rings on bis fingen.

Hntoands aod wlvea Miotild 
remember that they married for 
worse as wall as bettor aod ad
aeeordingty.

A woman dedarea that riw 
baa tbe best bnsband on earth, 
bat that la ao alga that aha ag- 
peeto to meet him In basvao.

A wosBoo wbo U aadrttod with 
ber ivrigbbot Is never satUAed 
with herself—tort whe ever saw 
a woama MtUOed with bar 
MdgbtarT

IIm
BRITONS and 
CANADIANS

Come Across Now
>^icaiiait wirf) the UoiteJStates oovides 
that ifoa w2 be drafted iS you tloa't TotiOM 
iBtf. AAnea between 20 and 40 aie liable.

Your Brothers Over There 
Are Calling to You

Avwer die Call! Volmeer ktdtr. ^ 
meei ii kopoatiFe: yoa wiD not be do«i| 

'lAaitfy you wait to be diahtti{ you wait to be d

DO IT to-day
Ai N>iM BriSA ud Cui,a» ibenakw D*«

&
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Save gate.
By Bi/ying _

Ever Reliable " 

liNECASCARi^^pUINil

?
ssssiteSft'.jassE
gW Me far n tifcbo

DtM’tlMnrPHIt 
BtOmUtorSii 

rMn’SiHwtac
:«k"n.!8¥fiS^%S“.,5

taefaaeh* aM liad a baav

ika CDoniliii with a wttar taaia la ny 
•agtli. I vaa tlrad aad narreoa and ba-fs-v.*SM,s.?-'s s*.* ■l^va wad four boxea of Dodd’a KMnar 
Pma aad tfcay bava halpad om mora utaa

:“iS:

________ it»Korrra
^ aalMl vtia woraa <aaao« ttnrarassasKiS!!^--™

WormPow

If BDaaalarlBfoariovB. «RU
fa.Mfafarti-M.fa. IfaMlaBfa.WaMa.n.

BOSCHETS BERMAN SYRUP
wm qaiet row eoogh. Boatbe the lft> 
ftfaoiBBtloB of e eore throat and lna(% 
Khp IrrltaUon in the bronchial tubea, 
IMrlof a (ood alght'a net, tree from 
eonghlnr and with easy exp^oratlM 
In the Bomlnc. Hade and aoid Is 
Ameria for Oftr-two

bnildlog op jonr feneral health and 
threwlnr off the dlaease. Kepcdallr
neefni In Inns trooMe, aatbina. eroop^ 
bronchlda, etc. For sale to aO 
Ised oDontrles.—Adtr.

Had the Habit.
•Tt’hat'i the price of \hlM aUkr 

asked a deaf old lady of the r<«oi 
ahopman.

“Seren Bhllllnici.'- woa the reply. 
"Seventeen ahllhiiita!" she ezrialmed.

■•ni (rive yon thirteen."
“Only seven ahlillnaa, Dia'am, Is the 

price of the silk." replied the boneat 
ahopman.

Uve.-'—Youth’s Companion.

FRECKLES
HawbthaTlMfaCfa&idal Ihaaa Ufly SfaU

...jra'a ea lanrrr <hr alitliiaat i' 
taaliss aabareaC it raur tr.rrii*. u tl 
aartpOoa aihlsa—4au>/l« ,
aata^e ta facnorr ibt-ar bama:y raota.

SInpir. »•« an ouncr of oihiti.—doubt# 
atr«n(tli—from your SrucOii. anS ap|»y a 
lluia af It olfhl and mominr and rouaCauld

FAME FROM ITS GOOD ROADS

• Hlghweye Arottnd PtiUadeh 
phla Adverilaea City.

Good etreeta end smooth, dostless 
eonntiT roads, bare been a meena of 
adeertlainc and glvtnc added impor
tance to Philadelphia, not only tbrongb- 
oirt the United Stales and Canada, bnt 
abroad, according to William H. Con
nell. chief of the bureau of hlghwaya, 
Phlladelpbla Inquirer states.

Highway experts from aeoree of 
American and European ritles. aa well

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

That's tbs wonUkB's drsed when she 
HEDAl. HaarUia 6u Capsules token to-

all time. Don't delay. What's the tuw 
SfEDAL

Win the War by Preparing the Land 
Sowing the Seed and Prodneing Bigger Crops

Wnk la Mat EHort lbe.Srtl of UM IMIeS Stans sad Caaia
s •a-ra< yea UHSTT

The Food CewroUan ol the United Statei and Canada an aiUiw fcv
gretter food produedoa. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of whM an and 

to the altiei overseas before the crop harreat Upofa ihfa
wr^c^e ^sti5s^TbSck^B^*But*S ' of die uniceo owes anc \..anaua icsu inc Dtuuen i

AnltaWo TlllaMi Atrt Mtst Cntr^htti 
^^’^Sr^brn^btvI^lr^^ Faraor aid Fara Mi»t Atisieftt of the Netbertanat bovtu xraBtad
‘~.«d'5ir iS'tSSWl'ra:
bread aa aha would srlthoast hv. ---------
Dulcb Dn«." aa aha eualatly coBa OOU) ing operation. 
MEDAL Baarlfan OU Capoulea This **
‘f-r ona_ryaMu - '

efforts of die United States and Canada rests the bwden of favpir-

Eftry i
■••E Mi»t AtsM

Western Canada hat an enormous acreage to be seeded, bnt n 
(1 short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more mea

CMtd«’» WI^I PredirilM Latl Ygar wat 225,000*001
f»r iOlB Is 400,000,000 OmMs

yecure this she mutt have assisunce. She has the had bal faM 
The Government of th? United States wantt every man who e

as engineers representing praedcnlly 
every state In this enuntry. have 
studied the progreaa made by Philadel
phia in dealing with one of the great
est of muoiclpol problems, that of road 
ooustmcilon' and

GOLD StEDAL are tb*. pure, orlstnal 
Haarlem Oil Capaulaa li^ortod diraet

ilSd bSi h.^«‘to“ge*f (WLolffeDAL *6 men. The Government of th? United States wantt every mai
.r°I, •'’i' IS?* ®.“ ***rL effectively help, to do farm work tbit year. It wants the land in the UaiwA

tf^rre* s^saa Honey If they do States developed first of coursci but it also warns to help Canadfa
itzoSl K >" ™ *i«re » o»«u’. field, uier <»,. ™

: we want to direct him there.

, ndyouaT 
■OOB ae« Ibat rr.a lh« wnrxt frrrblee have 
b#run to dieapprar. wbiu lb« llsbirr onrs 
have vaalihrd rnttr.lr It le Midam that 
more thaa cm ounce needed to conpleiol, 
elMr tb« ablB and sala a beauUrsI clear
.>tnplrak_

Be cure ta ask for the dccMe slrenotb < 
tna. aa thta le eold under ouerantee at ni< 
back If it felle to remoee frechlea—Adv

Cod Catch Brings *25,000.
A JaixincHt. ashing schooner that had 

fished Its way itcross the Pacific ac- 
rived ol a raclfic port with a catch 
Of 100,000 cod. which the captain im
mediately a.>ld 10 a local Hah dealer 
for a sum anld ot be In the neighbor
hood of S2S.IXI0.

After (UwluirKlnt the cargo, the 
schooner took on a large qaaotlty ef 
salt, with the object of fiahlng Its way 
back to Japan. -Portland Oregonian.

and heeled by hot baths with Cntt- 
cm Snap ood gentle BOoimings of Cim 
denra Ointment. For free
addreea. "Cuticura. Dept K, Boston." 
Sold by dmggisu and by mall. Soap 
2i, Ointment 2S and 60.—Adv.

Dams Necessary. | Apply to our Employment Service, tod we will tell you where ymm as

ap.*. w«-
---------------------------- : to comp«ent help, <50.00 a month snd up, board and lodging.

One of tl.e ca«le«t w aye tn cool nti Those who respond to this appeal wil get a warm welcome, good W
ov.-rhcntfl ovi-n i« to Mun-t u tiusin pxid board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of «aa 
of cold wilier in It. ■ , Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

n.-n...ir.briiDce is the TlXr of wts- ^ particulars as to routes and places where employment may be I
dom. apply to. U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. DEPIRTMENT OF UBOl

Variety Stose For SaU

W. N. U„ CLEVELAND. NO. 10-1918.

Ten 07
and plti the boUa with noxxiea con
nected to pneuoiatle apparatus with 
which It te equipped.

A rocking chair which revolves on a 
ctrcular boae haa been invented for 
railroad cara

There la no evil without a remedy.

The Fat Missing.
“Too don’i «.M-in BH ucllve la polL 

tlca as you usi-d to be."
“Pm not; llien*- nn- porklwo daya"

havd requested Infarmatlon regarding 
the opecitiratloDS osod. the procensra 
followed and other data pertaining to 
the work as carried on In this city.

• eoBstipatiou. Adv.

OlfferenL
“Doea your ulfe clionae yo 

dotbesr-
“No. but she picks the pockets."

Chief Connell said.
Within the llmlii of the city, motor

ists. most critical of mnd users, can 
travel for more thaa 150 miles by di- 
verwe routes, without experiendag the 
slightest dllbculty bec-juse of poor 
roads or dusty onea the head of the 
highway bureau asserted. Tldtlug 
tourists. Impressed by this fact, have 

\ heralded the rcputBliun of Phllodt-I- 
: phia HF the Clu of good roads througb- 
I out the countiT, he siitd. The improvo- 

meoL In many Instances, bus been 
made at comparatively little expense 
by means of surface treatments, viirlcd 
to meet the demands of the occasion, 
he pointed one

MEAT TASTES 
BETTER COOKED

And tobacco now tastes much 
better toasted.

You’ll know this when you 
smoke the &mous Lucky Strike 
cigarette^ the rgil Burley cigarette.

It’s toasted to develop and seal 
in the Burley tobacco flavor.

GROWTH OF IMPROVED ROADS
1, Dlacovsrlea and Public Im-

pmwnanU Come When Thera 
le Strong Demand.

Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations a
Mn. Etta Doriim, of OgdensWg, WU., mts:
"I giiflered from female troubles which caused piercing palna 

like a knife through my ba^ and «da I Onally loet an my

- - «ha
All women who have female trouble of i 
Lydia £. Plnkham'i VcgeUbla Componod.'

any kind ihonld try

How Mr*. Bovd Avoided an Oper^on.
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which 

5 doctors decided tl
get weU.

" Hv mother, who had been helped by Lydia £. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, advised nii^ to try U be- , 
fore lubmittlngtoanoperatlon. It relieved me from /I 
XDT tronblea so lean do my bouse work without any / I 
dimcultr. 1 advise any woman who is afilicted with / \ 
fomale troubioi to give Lydia C. ilnltham's Vego- / '
table Compound a trial and it will do ai much > 
for them.-'-Mrs. Maszs Uotp. 1*21 6tb St
21. £., Canton, Ohio.

Evenj Sick Woman S
ETDIAE.PINKHAMS 

VEGETABLE CX)MPOUND.
Before Submitting To An Operation]

lyptA E.PIHKHAM MCOICIHC CO. LYHN.MA8S.

The history of good roads affords a 
striking example of the fact that Id- 
venUoQS, discoveries and public Ira- 
provemeota take place only when 
there la an Inatsient demand for them. 
In early tlmea. when each family lived 
largely to Itself, there was little com
merce In the artlclea produced on the 
farm and conaeqnently little need for 
transportation. Aa large cltlea devcK 
gped the demand for road* on whlrb 
prodneta might be easily transported

Completing the Cycle.
My nl.H'T, rvtiirnin^ from klnclorgBr 

leu, fiund noiM«ly m h.-nn’. Sti.- -lii-n 
0©ii«-J 10 my ~lsier-ln-luw'» hmiiT an<i 
fOUiiil no oue Dt tsonie there, uml uli-m 
finding no one iit home st another 
frieiKl'M tl»ua<- alie rume boiiia- nod 
raid: "Mamma, we linve a wbeiillesN.

Dr, f’lerce's rieaminl Ivlleis ere the 
orlglnnl llllle Hv.-r pills pul up 40 yi-ura 
agi>. They regulate liver and bowela Ad.

Two of the aoost recent canses for | 
the Improvement of roads have been | 
pleasure v^lclea. Twenty-five years ' 
ago the Mcyde began to come Into : 
common use and the cycUsU made a | 
vigorous demand for roads on which 
they might ride. UnfortUDately, how
ever. paths for bicycles were construct
ed In msoy places In Ueu of Improved 
toads. The Inventton of the automo- ] 
bUe. however, has meant a real step i

ago. They regulate liver 
The Object.

Lukewarm Lover.
Ir <vii< an KiiuiiHii uvi-iiuv mr He 

w*u* l.i'l•tlTl■; Ti«*r iinnd In a ile-iiiltitry
fii-liHI wlili.- l.H.kIng inTi.!,a Itir wii> 
t<i C.-I1.I 111.- l..-ii'lliiii- i>f u liiiv pink

lice m-.-. mill In- ti"tH-«l It wllli II yiiwii, ■

“"I 1 I
!!• v- I ....... g-'i Iiinn;: Wiilx.ut you"- !
mid li- ititli'l niuiiiii-i viiwti.

Il.r I.liir.-il, (sH.r ..-ed."
«Ji.' K1I..I.I..-.I ’ Von l.i.v,- nil il.e |.n>
-.'mii i.I mi liifurlaii-l rluDI. Wlini 
}<U. think xmi rr doing, asking the
rt.ndu. t.ir fi.r B in,n-.fer?"

And vv.-r>i~»Iy imiglK-d 
y ung iiniii Hii-lA'd iind the i- 
nil nud nn. -NViv Vnrk Tlm«.

An Eye to Trade.
Me Iwd l»-eii fl.shlog patiently f 

h>mr< »l(h»uc a blu* when 
siiiiili umliln -trollivl up.

.................. . iiil>d.-r?" he called
"KuaDway lx j." gri-wled the aagli%. 

In gritlT l■•Il••«,
. "Nr. (ir.-iii- sir." rail] the hoy. ao 
wulkisl uwiiy. "naly 1 Just wanted •»- 
kuy lliat my (uiher kw-ps a Bah 
diiwii III 111.- right, air."—ruts) 
I'liri.iilnli-Tfli-gnuih.

Garfield Tea. taken refuUrly, w3 eVk 
reel both bvtr and kidney AdiL

nr ^11,

“In onlcr." ri-iilled Mis* CnyeimB. j 
That we miij huvi- a defeallesa army "

Moderation.
"K.ir ■ jH-»kiiiilkt. >..u ore quite 

! ' 'Till utinT la known ua uii
France Is the hesi foreign patron nptlintsllr i.-salniiM."

if the I'nltAd Siutvn piuo-ii uflice. with ----------------------------------
}rest Britain following closely. ah anci.su aoriliy su>

------- — iriinkeiti n full iiuin " I'UI i
P.emonw Is the fruit of crime. | tr> 'n i-vj.lnlti It dWoThr-r v

Question for Nurae--
Jnoe wall tiOuyliig livr vvcnlag meal 

In (he iiucM-r?, miuU- up of udlk. twrara- 
M«I eggs and a dish uf slewed pruneSL 
.ilir- Wi.s qui.-t for a while, ami Ihera 
usk.-.] her nurse Dils question; “.Nora*. 
If the nils. ,S.\V has Ibe inllk and lb* 
• hl.-keiis Iiu\e the egga. whu liaa Ibfa
prunes?"

.toward better roada.

GET GOOD HIGHWAY SYSTEM
Not Dimewlt Problem if County or 

Tewaahip Is Willing to Us*
n Senaa.

How to get a good road aystem 1* 
not a dlfflcolt problem. If a county or: 
townahip la willlitg to M guided by I 
common sense. The tint step is to em-; 
ploy a competent highway engt^i 
He will make a study of traffic 4pdi
tiona ascertain where the main market 
Hues with a type of surfacing material 
that will be leas expensive than that 
required on the main market lines, snd 
yet wni at the same time meet ail traf
fic rcqnlremeDts on the feeder Uaea, 
The main Ilnea If bnlU of concrete. -rlU 
be permanent and cost leas to mahk-

Where a
on a hlUalde to take care of the 
age collected In aa nphlU ditch. It 
sboQld be placed aoora tbs road point- 
lag In tha dlrradoa of tba flow of tlw 
Btaopeat grade.

ChonglAg MOk for Calf.
The ttma to ckaags tba calf frta 

whole mUk to rtda depends upon 
the developmant «E tna oOt U It U
bedtby it mag be ebaaged to skin

k «o*M be batMik

22 Million Families
in the United States

Xp each family aered oc* cup of wheat Sour H woold awwiw, to 
5,500,000 pooDds. or more than 28,000 barrels. If this earing was nrad* 
three times • week, it would amount to 856,000,000 pounds# or 4^77fiW 
barrels in a year.
Yoa can do your share in effecting this sawing and raally help to wio 
the war by ending white bread from one meal today and baking in it* 

uffiasorSmmbplace muffins 0 a bread made according to this redpe:

Corn Meal MufBiu

131
SUl dry I r tuo bowl: add milk and melted
sbMtantng and brat walk Bake fai granid woffia tbs In hot 
eran about 20 mbuitM. 8aow batisf may be baked aa cam 
bned in snaaed sbaltow pan.

0*r asw Fad, WktU aad BUu beeUsf. *%ssf War Timt eeal«^*irw^ibrs................... . . . k.^ --------------------------- -

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. DEPT. W. 13S WSba 9t, N«v T«tk

FOOD wm. WIN THE WAR |

t''



gigmoutt ||.3ssrti»n.
PLYMOUTH.OHIO.

O. A. WHITE* £d. and Mgr.
Uj>irae«U.OblA,«.

VJBl*SlZ>BOM X Vo OS

Om Twr(tiiftdnnoe]........ ............•! 00
aix Months.............................................. 80c
ItBOt Pftid vltblDthrcsmontbs.. l fS

Eipler Itemi.
Boc Soda] at the Ripley High 

Sebeol this week Friday night. All 
iafited.I iafited.

I Jay UeCollough is srranginR for a
ff- boosekceper and will keep his chil

dren with biro in place of keepintr 
‘ D in the ho

Mrs. Nettie Dfllarver of 71i
............ sther.

Other relatives in Kipiry at present
viritioK her father. D. Troxell

i
>ardman homes.

1 Boardman of Ply 
>ver Sunday guest at

Loeius Simroons. Ripley's Ullest 
wilt lllj the soil ard help win

\ in Ripley i___.._r by living
Parke Miller faro 

Mrs. Jenney. aunt of, G W. Brin- 
no and Alihea Emg, has been seri-
oosiy ill at the Brinson home, where 
die has been spending the winter.

W. G Blaekmore, S E. Glea.son. 
.. H. Sibbetc. C. E. Stotts. F. E 

g. M. L. Maynard. A. D. May
____ and pthers, attended the Hillis
lecture in Norwalk Sunday after-

Bpworth League next Sunday e 
ia the Delphi church.

A new Edison was pui 
Tschooi pupils and ismour

did entertaine; at the
the pupils. It will have 

r to do a

rchased by 
10* a splen- 

banq’ift

ething to do at the High School 
il Friday eve at the high school

Class Three of tho Delphi Sunday 
&hool he|d asocial in the pwlor* of___ ______. - . Lhe parlor* of
the church a week ago Wednesday. 

W. B. Rosa and Henry Luteman 
I adieu toand

thri
family will i

’ neighbors
busy
will

their pleasant 
pike road and 
take their place.

Freeman Leonard is the loser of 
one of the best bronze turks in this 
community. They think sincesp-sd* 
lag aeverd days looking for him that 
aome one has lifted him from hia 
roosting place.

May 6th, the 6ist Sunday, is 
tIThinkotfe:

Wanted
BEES
1 to 100 Colonies

N. B.QUIREN
BELLEVUE* OHIO

R. a No. 7

St. Patrick’s

D^E
niltiD'sHa
Plymouth, O.

Monday Eve,

March 18, ’18

ROBERTS’ORCBESTRi
Pobile Sale.

Booo^ aa the annua!____
Beetiag of the W. F, M. S.

itferiag

Alhbrook Boaered.

W. A. High, of New Washii 
Dhio. as Administrator of the 
1. Hill:ills estate 

mis wills

ingtop,

as agent of Mar\

listing of 100 acres, and locat«w 
lortheastof liro in Auburn town- 

d county. Ouio. at pub 
the 16th day of March,

ship. Crawfor
lie auction on

R.pre«out.,d W. A. A.hbrook »> 2 o’=l»ck P onlbe prep,
has been eleci^ without oppotition 
toapiaeeon the naiional democi 

UiiiSle coogrrarional committee.
imous recommendatiuD was made by 
the Ohio delegatiuD.

RECALL’S

Mentholine Balm

The terms of the sale are. . 
third rash, one third in one year, s
one third in two years, deferred pat 
ments to be secured byid by 1 

terest The p 
have the privi 

ih if he BO desirr

e purchaser, 
privilege ol

- -nak<
desirable piece of properly f..|B uroiiauiv lAlt-uv

!m<jsi any person.

plication highly benel... . .

Young Mathora

and after maternity takeThe Rexalt Store.

Soy Beans | CCOTTM
Medium Green. ^ENULSIOKl

They never fail Don't worry ah.-ut 
winter ki ling or the su"» ’i< r dropin 
Sow in June, harvest in Sept

, bei. Alwavsa r>-a-iy market Thi- 
department of agricuifire wan(> 
yontodoyoor nit. W- have' -- - 
Seed higi.iy germina-'oi Ifhigi.iy gcrmina-'-ii. If voii 
think of growing this good and pmf. 
lubic crop place your order direct

It supplies pure cod liver oil 
for rich blo^ and contains 
lime and soda with medicinal 
glycerine, all important ingredi* 
ents for strengthening the 
nervous system and fuxrdshing 
abundant nourishment.

with the prudiic r 
Only a I 
sale by

O. L. BISHOP*
New Washington, •; Ohio 

L'icai Pnone ISfi

It is free from akohoL 
Insist on the

&oUta

TOOK WORM LOSSES 

C(H(KEnSiU.T.EII

Wr'*--- 
■■ ^

W, S, STAMP CANVASS 
IQ COVER THE STATE

“in Post eard’’ SolitUon 
Will Visit Eiei) Hons

ODtBsnibua 0- —(SpMtal.) —Sone- 
itan for llnltod States War Savinci 
and Thrift Stampa wUl oaavaas 
•very house la evorr section of 
the state uader oporatloa of pUss 
being worked out by local War Sav- 
Inp orsanlzatlosa thrangb the stale 
eoamilUee. These soUcltors wlU M 
SBrulM locally troa rolaatoers 
BBung'sdotf chlUrea, mail earners, 

scouta. lawnaoe agsnta, worn- 
labor oaions.

eborcbee sad su War SsTiacs aoed- 
sUes.

Use Is bsing made at the garerm 
meofs "Blue Poet Card" la eondnet- 
log the bcuse-to-houM caaTaaa. It Is. 
In effect, a coUeet on deUvtry plaa.

Theae cards bear, w one aide, aa 
erdw m poetmaeters to have iMter 
rarriers dellrer to the subeertbw, on 
any spectfled data, whaterer amount 
of War Pavings or Thrift SUxnps mar 
be desired. DtflToey and oolleettoo 
«m be made by the mall carriera

Thoee who are so eoUeitsd are m- 
formed to ray aothing to the eolle- 
Itors. but to have the money reedy 
to deliver to the postmen whee Uie 
sumpe are preeented. After Uie 
"Bine Post Card" order baa been ex
ecuted. the order carts will be lurned 

to the county chairman by ihv 
ibus fomUhing an

DA1LVW.S.STAMPQUOTA$290,400

and Thi .................................. .
SiroKlmately S3.5S per second durtnc 
alt of '.918. If the 1106.000.000 quoU 
for Urn state is to be paseed. Detly 
sales must equal StOO.WC er ihesUte 
will mu short of kj allotment 

Wttti a per oeptta quota of 820. It is 
obvioua that every mr, woman ami 
cblM In the state must put forth some 
particalnr eflort tn ineure the euc- 
cess of the govermnent's campalsn
tn Ohio, the Ohio Wir SavlaM 
mlttee explains. Some individuals 
tvlH be forced to buy more than his 
praponion of stamps to meet the 
deficit oeeasioaed when hU neighbor 
teUs to respood to the naUon's r«-

Redoced to hourly toms War Sev- 
lags and Thrift Stamps worth Hl.lOl 
must be sold each 60 minutes of ISW; 
every cycle of the minute hand on 
your watch must .ses sales amount
ing bo 1292.

Lsads In W. 8. 8. Agenciea 
Lima. O.—(Special.)—With one ao- 

tborlaed sales sgeisey to every TZ of 
popnlattoo. Alleo county holds tbs 
Mats record for ntunber of agendas 
accepting r.'si)OMilbmty for dletnbu- 
tion Of War Ssviogs aod Thrift 
Bump:’. The treasury dweitmeet 
has asked that one autborlxod agent 
be established fur every 800 of popu
lation.

Help bby a shWt; ds your pan ■ 
do II welt. Buy wrr Savlnae Otsm

Woodslield. O.—iSpeclal.)—In one 
month membcTe of the Boy Scouts 
War Savings society of this olw
bought 1624.75 worth of War Saving* 
and Thrift Stamps. This sodety la 
(he first of its charaotor argaiuxed 
~ Ohio by Boy Scouts.

NOTICE,
No treats to debtors.—-I^mmetie- 
f March 9.1918. there wilJno more 
eeliivg by the grocers when credit 

costumers oav ibeir accounli.
S(or« will be open McRdsy and 

SaftiTthiv evealofc until further
F. B. Lifland. 
Clark Bros,
R. T. CbapoeU.

fim la Ezataaie.
Wil] exchange my 110 acre {am. 
mile north of Plyc1 mile north of Plymouth, on pike, 

line stop 65. large bsnk banft 
house, fine chicken house.

tool house, smoke house, gn^ fences, 
and well drained land. Pine real* 
dence and no nicer place around on 
which to live. Shelby. Plymouth, 
Willard or other nearby city real
estate accepted -as down payment. 
No cash needed. Long time on W*
ssce. Phone or write immediaWy. 

P. D. Gunsaullus. 
Plymouth, Ohi«

a you 
- whst . 

for the preeeDl the use of the 
money It cosu. That mousy 
comes back to you is five ysars 
vriUi Interest at 4 pee cent, coas- 
pouoded ouarteny. Ton do not 
dve your uiooey away; you sim
ply Nacs It at the disposal of 
ytmr gorernmeot la an hour of 
need. And. remember, there
•tamp# vben atuched to a War 
Savings Cksrtiflcsto are predao- 
Jr like ibr bonds of btggoel do- 

< .omlnatlcn—they are seeured by 
■ ^ whole rtooarcee of (he Onit' 
iJr Statea There U no safer ss- 
i^urlty In fhe world.

4a a«^U>7. vtsetaio It
fWPBa the •BimU wtm ret UMt It BMt

MBfalMd With tsoks bitten thM

V-ftre^" a ■SSeUie. In—-—• -

•“"ft.

DRUG C O,. 
Shelby, Ohio.

mm
SAVEnnOSERyE

BOY
WAR SAVIMGS
STAMPS

With os for AM

who will supply their
tinsel at i 
needs.

Good honse. suitable for two fam
ilies. well located, on good street and 

■ ■ •iz.-'d. IT the pohlic *qoare Good . _ 
lot and garden, small barn on lot. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of E. K. 
Trauger.

For Sale—Srven room house with
extra lot. with cistern and _
. . title, at 164 N Broadway. She] 
by. Phone 4 on 734, Shelby. Ohio

i'^vmers—See me for your spring 
fertilizers. Price rieht

S. Bolteofield.
For Sale — Premo Eclipj 
mge. g 

A 153.
■. goed ts new. luquire phone

For Sale—Range cook stove, h 
: ml. wood or gas. Call it shoe i 
If M. Rogers.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. 
E. church Will meet trim Mrs. Holl-E. church Will meet wiln 1 
ett, Tuesday. March 12.

square.
talning 11 rooms, exrlasive of < 
and bathroom. Go^d location Price

1

at a bat gain, if sold *oo 
addrws, Frank Sheely.

if sold Boon. Call on i

Hotice of Appoiotmeot.
Estate 0/ Wells Boyers, Deceased.
SoUce is hereby given that Mack 

[lr>aeni ha* been appointed and iiuall- 
led as Executor#:! 'he ntate of Wellsestai
lligers. luce of Heron County, Ohi 
leceoscd. All persons Laving dsli 
igaiost said esUle will present thei 
lulv uiiiitt’iJUcated. to said executor 

diuwancc.

Legal Notice.
Bstalc of John W. Tayinr, Deceased

loiice is hereby gtren that Catbar- 
'I'aylar La* been appointed and 

tUHiilled a* executrix of the estate tif 
loLn W. 'J'a.vlor. late of Huron Coun-

lalms against said estate will pre- 
them, duly auiLenilcaied, to said 

executrix for allowance.
ARTIIL'U E. RuWLBT,

Norwalk, Ohio Feb "7.1P18

Legal Notice
KliUte of Bom Cuykendall, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given tlut Fred 
luykendall has been appointed and 
iu«liti$d ssexecutorof tbe estate of 

hs (.'uykcudatl, la^e of Humn couo- 
v.oblo, deceased. All persons hav- 
ng cU'ms anilnst said estate will pre- 
.eni them, duly authenticated, to said 
executor for allnwauee>

AHTfll’K Jk RowLsr.
Probate Judge, 

Norwalk, Ohio, Feb. ». life.

W
QultesoiBeco3traef.wasD*lll7\V , 
Bulmyl She didn’t^re a bU j
of u^blgymd hardly leaf a

STANDARD 
COLONY BROODER

PMrere
if a wndod K*kw ihn# e

W. ft.n

SOL SPEAK Agt j

ilarch Specials
A lot ol New Silks, I yd wide, soltable for 

Waists ^ Skirts, • $l.dO per yd

CURTAIN MAIXRIALS 
pAi last year's prices. Special lot at 18cVd 
‘ Lloen Garfein eddes at • - 5c yd

2fic values at
WHITE GOODS

19c yd

New Cretoaqps New Neckwear

NEW SHRUNK COTTONS

Piak, Old Rose, Blue, Tao and Greeo* 1 yd. 
wide. Mercerized flnisb—-folly as pretty 
as iinen—price. ■ 50c yd

FANCY BUCKLES
Now so popular for frlmznlnd* A nice v4lri- 

ety of shape* and colors. .

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Eloora Taylor

EA^erything
In footwear you would care to 

wear. None of the 
UNDESIRABLES 

Styles suitable for town or 
country—Office or Reception 
Room. For the man who is 
particular.

DICK BROTHERS.

S ww^^v^'w-w, wwwwv^v^i

Efficiency 
In Banking

We tttke pride in the way 
oar tank it ran. Our' depoei- 
tort include the biggeet mem in 
town.

il
fomit b

J
Each individual i 

given tpeeial attention.
We are opening new oe* 

eeunta dot(g. Come in and talk
aver year banking with tm- Om 
offhere will ba glad to meet 

■ you.
^ it it the man with eath in 
^hank whole voice i» heard.

CAeeAiftg and vavinge am 
count*.

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notary Public

Brei BM«W BB4 OcMUfltloim.

Office—Zed Floor Oark Block

\ W, A. CLARK,
. DKALXSU

k:a Esute,FircInK;raRce.&
ra,Tlii3tnH. iraiD.

F. b. GUNSAUiXUS.
rATMovra OHIO

Vaire of NbUou's Owb HitUry. 
Tberd to soddag that aad

•trvngtbtms a utSou UJio reading of 
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' ‘i^;i^mouth Comes And Goes.
Ved yeCnnehey sprat Uondsr in 

ud Starlby trsnsudnit be^oess
P, H. Root Jeft Thorsdu for 

dereiand, where he wiil spend a few 
dare.

Mrs. Clarence K_________________
Nellie Randall spent Saturday tn 
Uans&eid.

>

Ur. and Ura. J. R. Wyant spent 
Sunday and Uonday with friends in 
Ut Vernon.
. Mrs. Gea, Loftand spent Wednes
day with her danshter, Mrs. Cfaas. 
Hanunen, of Willard.

W. M. Reed and Kenneth Reed of 
Toledo, are visitors st the home of 
Hn. Rosa Reed.

Ur. and Mrs. E. Howell and Ura. 
A. H. Ashlev were Ruests of relatives 
near Steuben Sanday.

Mrs. Gny Boyers of Toledo, is 
spendinc the week with ber aont. 
Mrs. Cbristine Psr>Lc;r.

Ur. and Ura. Chas. McFsdden mo
tored to Sbelbr Thorsday, spendinR 
the day with friends.

Uin Pearl Eider, of Canton, was 
the over Sanday Rnest of ber sister. 
Ura. P. H. Root, Portner street.

Mrs. Usry B. Drennan and niece. 
Mrs. William Coyle, are visitioR in 
Uansfleld and GsUon this tmk.

Un. D. Blosser attended the fnn- 
eul of her mother. Ura. B G. Ford, 
last week Thursday, at Rjshmore. 
0.

Ur. Alvah Tnbbs of Kansas City, 
Ud., arrived in Plymooth Thursday, 
bo attend the funeral of his brother,

Miss Florence Revnolds has re- 
rraume her position 

Mrs. Gso. SisioRer's
inery store.

. r. and Urs. Thnrman Ford mo
tored to Roshmore, 0.. Wednesday 

»nd the fum

tnrned and will rosume her 
aslrimmer in Mrs. G<:o. 
millin

Mr. and Urs. Thnri
tored to Roshmore. L....................... ....
to attend the funeral of his mother, 
Un. B. G. Ford.

Ur. and Mrs. C. H Snyder and 
dangler, Phyllis, of North Fairfield, 
were week-eod ernesu of ber par
ents, J W. PsRe.

Ura. Geo SisinRer spL-nt the first
I the week in Cleveland atirnninR

the Millinery OoeniDRi of the diflfer- 
wholesale houses.

Ur. and Urs. Wellmyton Mills re- 
torned to their home at Milan, O.. 
Toeedsy. after spending two months 
with Mrs. Wm. Lofland.

Ur. Jasper Fraiick and Uin Flor- 
aee Reynolds of Sulphar Springs, 
were Saturday and Sanday goests of 
1^ Blackford and Rois families.
' Chas. Wolford has sold his iosnr- 
aneeposioesa in Owoaso. Mich , and 
sritl make Plymouth his home and 
probably engage in baaineas here.

Ura. W C Coyle returned to her 
home ia Greenville, South Carolina, 
today, having sp*nt the past month 
with her aont, Mrs. Mary. Dreoi 

Ura. 0. A. White and Ur. and 
Ur. and Mrs. A. L. Munk and 
daOKhter. Eleanor, of Mt. Gilead, 
Spent s few boars ia Plymouth San-

:. C. H. Snyder 
Sunday afeer-

?one the 
id dandy.

Ura. Rov B. Hatch and little 
rhter. Doris 
Bocyra* 

few days wi 
of that city.

daughter. Doris June, left Tuesday 
fo- Bocyra*. where ehe arill sMod 

IV days with friends and i^tii

Miss Bentah Cottrell, trimmer in 
the U. U. Lerch millinery shop, at 
tended a private dance Riven by 
Prof. Sehaler, ,ln Sbelby, Wedoes 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hsnnel and three 
children, of Havana, and Ur. and 
Ura. Frank Hoagh of Willard, visit- 
ed at the home of Ur. and Mrs. Carl 
Hough, Sunday.

Ura. D. S. French and daughter. 
Jaoe, returned to New York Sunday, 
and will await the renting ot a suit
able home in Plymouth, before traus- 
ferlng (h< ir household goods.

LOCAL MARKET KtPORT 
Eggs (cssbi................................ 31
bS--..'............

Ur. and Mrs. ^age. Uiu Uay 
Page, Miss Blnora Tavlor. of this 
city, sod Mr. and Urs. C. H. Snyder 
aod daaebter, spent Sunday after
noon irith Shiloh friends.

D. E. Morrlr. representative of 
the Round Oak stove, visited Nim- 
moos A Nimmons, Wednesday, in 
the interest of this pooular line of 
stoves, and also called at the Adver
tiser office where he contracted for 
a line of spring advertisinR. thus 
giviDR*this paper an opportunity to 
participate in the team work.

Dr. J. F. Holtz wishes hit friends 
and patienU to know that he hav re
ceive his commission as Pint Lieu
tenant, and expats to be called into 
service. He will be given amp'e 
time however to adjust hii affairs 
before leaving, and two weeks notice 
will be given through this paper be
fore bit departure.

IiAtter From Horace Ward.
Ur. and Mrs. James Ward are in 

receipt nf a letter from their son. 
who ia now in France and a part of 
the American Marines.

We are permitted to print same 
and it appears below for the interest 
of oar readers.

A. E. F . France.
Feb. 12. 1918.

Dear Mother and all at home:
Just a f«w tines to let you know I 

am still kicking I am feeling fine 
and hope this finds everve 
same. Our trip was fine aoc 
as we bad fine weather alt the wsy 

I suppose you are still having 
weather yet, it is fair here, al- 

igh it gets quite chilly st night, 
sure is a beautiful country over 

here, the houses are all made of 
tone, over'aid with a kind of mud 
ind then white washed, the roofs are 
if tile, and so with the red tile and 
vhite wash, they sure do look fine.

Tell Lioyd 1 want to know what- 
IP is doing these days and how he is 

getting along.
Now if vou can send me some 

candy and Bull Durham every two 
or three weCks. it sure will be ajv 
preciated. if possible get tin boxKs 
to send it in. so it will not get smash- 
ed. and mark on the outside what it 
contains.

Well as I know of nothing more to 
write I will close for this time, with 
love to all.

Horace A Ward.
U.S. Marines.

The Tweatuib Ceotary Circle.
February eighteenth Mrs Criswrll 

was hostess to the Circle, at which 
time the follnwing program was 
given; Reading. The Spirit and 
Work of the Eleanor Clubs. .Mrs 
Trimmer. Isle of Pif>e». Mrs. Searle. 
Bagdad, the city of Caliphs. Romance 
and Legend, Mrs. Sauer The New 
Theatre Movement. Mrs Criswell

March fourth, the Circle met with 
Mn. SoLt lard. Mrs. Hoffman read 
an interesting article on America's 
Surpatmog Fisheries Milukoff. the 
Ruadan, was the title uf Urs. Sauer’s 
paper. Mrs Nimmons read a sold
ier poem. The Cooversatioo Book 
The Circle joined in singing the new 
written to lh>- tune of ".\merica "

After re-electing the old officers 
to serve the coming year, the Circle 
adjourirf'd to meet in twoweeka with 
Uisa May Fleming.

Uofittai loComelt;
Chas. U. Brown spent Sanday hi 

Cleveland with his daughter. Ura. A. 
T. Jump and attended the big John 
McCormack concert at the Hippo
drome given in the interest of the 
Red Cross.

Mr. Brown report! the event a
1.000. Records were sold, 
it bringingf^and the.bii^- 

Six hundred people 'we-e 
Dorarypositlons on the stage

one of the biggest ever given 
Cleveland, the t.d ‘ 
above Stl.OOO. Re 
the Inweat bringing 

i. Six hand 
onorary-poei 
lollara each.

Ur. McCoruaek has nledged one 
hundred thousand dollars to the Red 
Irosi, and nvs be hopes to reach 

in ten c
;hing for .........................

every aid rendered is performed 
without compenntion, thus allow
ing every peony paid at the box 
office to go direct to the big fund.

estW76. 
given honorary-positions on 
at five dollars each.

Ur. Ml

Hud Coil For Brooderi.
When C R. Einsel asked for hard

with the statement that no hard coal 
meant no broilers this 
no eggs 
man told 
three cars and the coal is enroute.

It’s up to the hatcheries to come 
in when the coal arrives and make 

of their

:ie siHurrm-uv vnai do naro cuai 
no broilers this summer and 
8 next winter. Then the fuel 
lid Mr. Einsel he could have

sure 0 ■ supply.

Obitouy.
William B. Hoover was born in 

New Haven. August 24. 1852, and 
passed sway at the home of his 
nenhew, Eari P'rost. at Toledo. Ohio 
March 4. He was the son of Ben 
jomin and Catherine Hoover.

He wa-s a life long rcsidenlof New 
Hsv.'n, Ohio, and leaves to mourn 
his loss, his niece, Mrs. Frank Roth, 
and two nephews, Earl and .William 
Froi,t. and a large circle of friends

The funeral was held at New 
Haven M E c^<un*h, 2 pm. Wednes- 
dny. Rev W. E. Hollell co 
the service.

HaaooIc Notice.
A regular communication of Rich

land Lodge No 201 F £ A. U will 
be hold at their Hall on Mondsv 
evening, March llih Rosiness el 
impuriancc for consideraiion. A (all 
attendance is d»sired.

Sololumon Sp ar, See'y.

Hetbodigt Notes.
Rev. W E Hollett's 8ahj*-ct 1 

Sunday morning will be "Upon 
Rock 1 will Build rry Church •’ The 
evening subject, "The Simnlicity of 

Gospel a Stumbling Bioek to 
e "
indav School 9:30 a m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworch League (i p m.
A cordial invitation ia extended to 

all to attend all services.

Somi
So

Latberto Cborcta.
The subj-»ct for the sermon the 

coming Lord's Day morning will be. 
The Motive of A True King. Come 
and worship the Lord with us and 
learn of Him Time 10:30.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Luther League 0:00 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

A FlaiiAot Socul AHalr.
Friday evening marked an or 

sion long to be remembered by 1 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jc 
L. Steele at their home west of S 
loh. in honor of some of the soldier 
.......................................... : foiboys who will toon denart for camp; 
Ensign Can Ehretof New York Ci'y.
Chas. Lookabaugh ot Shiloh. Wm 
Pettit of Shelby, aod Harry G 
of Shiloh. The honored bo'
emlilema of Red. Mhite, and Blue, 
and each guest wore an American 
flag. The home was beautifully dec 

ted in American fiags. The even- 
spent in dancing and game: 

a
---------------------------------- -- Jng

boys a apeady return to their hoi

log was spent in dancing a 
Refrafhments were served at a late 
hoar aod all departed, wiahii

■oAey to Loin.
A troatfond of $1200. is available 

for loaning for long time on first 
mnitgage-ecurity. at a reasnnabi- 
fjte. Inquire of E. K. TkaL'CER.

pSlS3!=S!=ie=lS3!=

Sensible MillineryJ
I have purchased my new | 
stock of Spring Millinery, | 
and am showing pretty [|‘ 
and very sensible patterns jl 
that will prevail for spring | 
and summer wear.

THE LEADING STYLES

POKES,GHIM-CHINS, TURBANS, SAILORS {
CHILDREN S HATS IN VARIETY, 

lots. GSOROE SISIRGER.

Deisler Theatre
Sfltorday Mdfat
THE TEXAS SPHINX 

2 reel Bison.

L. KO Comedy-In 2 reels 
SOAPSUDS & SIRENS. 
Animated News NO. 10.

Sunday Nt^hl
Mutual—Signal Feature in five reels. 

'•THE DIAMOND RUNNERS"
A Detective Drama, with 

"Helen Holmes ”
Wednesday INidfat

BUTTERFLY—Comedy Drama 
JOHN ERMlNEof YELLOWSTONE 

with Jack Ford.

TICKETTS 10c. - TICKET TAX-le

Birtbf.

To Mr. and Mrs. Orville J. Lybar- 
ger. Monday. March 4. 1918. an Ti 
pound son. which has been ehriatentd 
Vincent Dennison.

To Mr and Mrs. Wayne R. Allen, 
a daughter, Feb as. 1918, christen
ed. Gertrude May.

To Mr- and Mrs TrudeC. Carrick, 
a daughter, Feb, 28. 1918.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. B Roberta, a 
March 8.1918. ebrisUned. Brad-

wm Biitaat WicoaliMS.
The fioarisbingorderof Maccabees 

of Plyooolh will be entertained 
their hall on next Monday eveniu^ 
at a baraoet to be given by Grand 
Record Keeper of Ohio. Geo. H. 
ScotL Oyitera will be the great 
drawing card for the asaembiy. and 
a good time la anticipated by tbe 
Sir Knigbta and tbeir ladiea.

' Oit T«r"c#il7“
. .live a ear load of alee Keotaeky 

coal OB track at tb« Nortbeni Ohio 
yirda. Get you ordera in at ona.

K. L WIUON.

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“ The Best Only ” '
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
Plymouth’s Man’s am! Bov’s Outfitters

TONIGHT

The Honor 

System
Plymouth never saw ah Oranua 

and ir wi ! he a long time lu-loie a njore 
innchiiig story ;s told ^ a the .revn.

The Deisler Theatre
Friday Evening, Mar. 8

Two Shows, 6:30-8:30, 
8:30-10:30

Pon't st;’-\ .nw.iy. P:uk tlic I;ol:<c. It 
will be the talk ol the town m.vt

----------- f-----------------
ADMISSION. 10c and 20c

NO W AR TAX

,pH
Leys the EarlyEg^

mjDJs lUc top price .it LheyOZ. 
huci a

in Marrii or C^fly April; r*Ue Iho

iiips
SUL SPEAR. Agent

Pabiic Sales.
Thas M Rr-'wn will hold 8 public

-al-- on h s f.-.rm one and on^baif 
r,,nouLh tSS 

M.r.n IJ. I^IS, at
• wi'lteth.

•“v:;;i";.rf^urV^r‘h"cri"'‘3
.fi.aii of .atf 13 head of coarse 

lambs by side, 24 
'full h ..',i wi.t,. Wyandot |

i ’■>-
•ri'i. u- ;,iv> Ilf farm tools and

few L'ulior.s <,( apple butte
IIS',- !■> the bushel, and

uf f

R. T. CHAPPELL S STORE >F.«S

Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Radishes
Celery
Bananas
Lemons
Oranges

We have a full line of Scratch Feed. 
Chick Feed. Oyster Shell. Grit and 
Charcoal.
Our Grocery Stock is Fresh and Comp'ete

. R. T. Chappell

.I i'-ifsd will sell at pub- 
iu far

iiiiplermnt.i. Spv bills.

.MurvinB-.
I • aarn -n . n'no o'<i Dewiit_____.
ri\n''.o:n -\u\ Hucyrus road, Friday.

' Mit-rh I'l, ni one o'ciock, wagon. 
•arnLS«, hous’.-hnid articles. Brussels 

k'. .-no lot of 1. cust posts and 
■i.Hi;. ithpr useful itemj. G. E.

.Tvr,. WI I act as auctioneer. Re- 
iriL-iribtT the day and the hour.

i r. d R Revierwill hold a public 
“8l.' ;i! hi« fari.T residence, ooe mile 
north of 8li. by, on Gamble street 
r-a-i, Tnurnlav Msreh 14. 1918, be- 
If) I,mg at in o'^ nek.

H.’ *1.1 s< I h.irxts. eattle. bogs, 
ar.'l i.n uruisuslly large list of farm 
I’t.plfmptUA in eioileni condition, 
also-J sets of team harness, good as

TeriTiY. $.S 00 and under cash. 
Twelve months tim? will be given oo 
sums exceeding 90, with interest 

r rent, but interest wtllbe de> 
it note is paid promptly when

at li IX-: 
dueled 
due.

I Mrs ilarold Ruckman. entertained 
j ar the hotne of h -r parenti. the C. C: 
jrr-.ib Wedneeda/ evening -The eves- 
1 ing passed pleasantly in knitting asd 
: sewing, also voea’ and iastrumeaUl 
music. Dair‘ 
sc»ved. Urs 
guei 
will

.—....J rwfrea^iBents wjre 
Urs. Ralph Boffnaa was a 

r the dab. "nie oexc aegtisg 
held at the home ^ lbe»' will be held at the home 

‘ Grover Bevier.Uarah 14th.

.m-.
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StVIlMElPEIIS
Each State aateii to Contriluite 

Vobinteere to Speod Mor- 
chant Fleet

FORM RESERVE 0R3AHIZATI0N

W«rfcmta to 8Un< Rcatfr Whm CatW 
—ttMar# teal* «f W«g«a 

Om4 CMtftUoM
Amur**.

Two hnodrod and fifty theosand 
workman are to ba anroiled In a rw 
aarra orcaniaatl<« at Amaticatt aa* 
aka&lea. akUJad waAara la many Unaa. 
to brlBf to ooaplaaoa the rlsaode 
Alybojldlax pragraB to win Uio war. 
no orfaaUatlini la known aa tb« Onlt* 
a« Sutaa SUpyard Valomaan of iha 
PobUe Baaarra. Dioaa who ooroll wtU 
ataod ready ta reapood when tbey are 
eaUod to report at tba ahlpyarda for 
dnty.

An aH>*ol far roltioteen baa bean 
made by the department af labor, 
tha eannell af national defenae. the 
ahipplng board, the 30,000 fnur mionto 
men. garemora of the Tahoni etatea. 
argaalaed labor and baatoew laea. The 
alas la to fill all the present and furare 
naeda of the goreniment'i atalpyardA 

Pay of Tolaateera will be tn accord- 
ance with the preTalUng wage in the 
^yarda at the time they are called. 
CanatractloD of honsei far the workera 
la being puabed with energy, and the 

> BFCMaary bomoa wiu be ready whea 
^tha mea are called.

Cards are laaaad ta alt appUeanta. 
g baartng atatemeata of tha pwpaae af 
*tbe ahlpyard Tolonteara, daialfylng 

them aeeardlag ta iradee and aaklag 
tlgnara to reapoad wtoen called. Bat- 
toaa win bo lAvco to rolonteen bear- 
lag the inacrlpdM. ‘D. B. Shipyard 
▼^nateota." In addlUoo. tba werk- 
ar will roedTo a certificate algMd 
by Chalrmaa Barley, which reads: 

*ThIa la to certify <eame of to1« 
aatev) af (dty. auto), haa 
carolled tn the Oalced BUtca 
Shipyard Toioateera af Pcb- 
llc Sorrlce Reserra ta aid the 
aadan in ita imperadTe needs 
far marcbant ablpa with which to 
arcrcoBe tha sabmartne menace 
and matntala ear farces at the 
front.”

Mlpyaide U win or Laao.
■Tita world war will be woo or loat 

ta the Anortean ahlpyarda Brery 
Heat drlTCB la a blew at Che kaloer. 
Brery ahlp tamed oat bHaga America 
Merer to rlctory.'*

who glee thetr utrength and 
tefioeace to the opeedy enoatmetlna of 
Mpa reader sarrlca that la patrtotle 
and highly eeaentlal to tba aaecesafni 
-tormlaatlen of the war.”

Plans for the erganlaatlen af Che 
Shipyard Tolonteara were laid with 
the rlaw to laterfare as little as posal' 
alt wKh tba prtmte Indattrtal con- 
earaa tad to eaose the mlnlmno of 

- tacaavanlenea to the workers them- 
aelvaa.

Undar this syatem, when on acaty- 
lane ar electrical weldor, btackamlth, 
boiler maker, carpenter or cay other 
af the akUled workera or Uboren U eo- 
rened, be need not fear that be will ^

. tolled upon to quit bis preaant paW- 
Qon withont aotlca and go tmraedlatw 
ty to a ridpyard. The

) laanlog calla to tba 
Tolanteere notll the yarda are ready ta

with the goremment'a wisbea and be 
ready when the call cornea. Be will 
then bam awaltlnf him a definite Job 
at a ieftoitc place, at a definita. gan- 
arau rate af pay.

Quata af Each State.
Eaci state has bean aasipted a 

gnota. baaed npon the population and 
Indaaalea. Tho qoota la m foilowa:

L O.TO 
...UJB 
...WA47fe=l
isK.'S.

Idaho

1.S

CalltonU .il-fi
Tndoa Needed in Shipbuilding.

The dapamnenl of labor has piwid 
ad tha Mlowinc Hat tbowlag the kind 
af tmdaa mo«t needed la eblpboHdln* 
and a apadiU appeal la addresnod n

Aeatylana and dacnrlcal weldara. a» 
beatoa workera. WackamltbA angle 
Mitha. dr<9-farco eaaa. flange tnroera. 
ftmaca men. bofierwuikera. rfoetera. 
reamerd. earpaotera.I —nuro. expouma.
dock bwOdora. eUppen Rsd ealkera. 
^ocliltol workera, alaetrirtams. wire 
maw. erana aponiton. fnandry work- 
are. laborera (aH klsds). inftaman. 
un^to toaken. Baefchitota and 
bmcMM hands fall aertal. befp- 
asB. pBlhltn, ptaBRtara and pipe 
n»«di'^'«sat toafil mrkan. 'onppar 

iBfifflllBi dtnelml Iron

MERIHSMOW 
Down 6ERMM1S

Repttisfi Strong Teuton Attack* 
Foo’t Raid Being Com* 

plete Failure.
With tl e Aemrican Army In Prance. 

—American troops repnlaed a strong 
Oenaaa attack In the mcnlng la the 
aalfent north of TouL Thera were 
man/American caiualtles, one of the 
killed being a captain wbo was grad
uated from West Point In 1917.

The raid waa a complete tallore, 
three German priaonen

with German dead.
.’A driring wet enow waa falling In 
toe morning when the Germans 
opened fire on the American salient 
with erery weapon at their command. 
Beyentr-eevene. heavy shells and gas 
shells fell in a perfect whirlwind on 
the American trenrliea for half an 
bocr. At the same time other enemy 
shells in great numbers were drop
ping OB the American battery posi- 
Uons.

The Germane, evidently thinking 
the Americans in this section, having 

OOP taste of gas a few days ago. 
would fear It now. let loose great 
quantities of poisonous gas, but the 
men put on their masks and only a 
few were affected by It- So Intense 
was the fire that the woods back of 
the salient were shot to pieces.

At 6 o'clock the barrage fire lifted
1 the trenches to the right of the

tecUon of their fire. Thsy came for
ward aparently Intending to make a 
big haul and lump^ Into what was 
left of the trenches, but there, Instead 
of the easy time anticipated, found 
tho Americaca all ready for battle.

Fierce hand-to-hand fighting began.
One American captain rallied men 

wltb rifles ssd machine guns and 
went through the American wire en- 
tanglemenu into No Man's Land and 
there waited for the enemy, whom he 
expected to be driven out by his com
rades in the trenches.

He was right, for soon groups of the 
enemy started back tbrougb the wire 

nglemsnts. The Americans poured 
Id a deadly fire, but unfortanately the 
captain was killed during the fight.

is the first member of the 1917 
class at West Point to be killed.

While tha Americans were In front 
of the wire entanglements and In 
shell holes, stUl fighUng desperately, 
the American barrage fire began 
sweeping No Man’s Land, catching 
many running PrusHlans who had bad 
enewgfa of American methods. The 
barrage swept back and forth, making 
sure of doing all possible damage to 
the foe.

TfllRD0.S.LlHyiDPEMSiPHIL6
Date for Starting of Campaign Is Are 

nounced by Secretary ef 
Treaaupy McAdeo.

WasblngtoD.—On April 6. the first 
anniversary of the Onlted States 
entry Into the war. the third Liberty 
loan will opeo. There will be a cam
paign of three or four weeks.

In announcing the date Secretary 
MeAdoo said the amount of the loan, 
the Interest rate and other features, 
such as convertibility of bonds of pre
vious issues, maturity and terms of 
paymern, are yet to be determined, 
and that new legialatlon will be 
necessary before plans can be com
pleted.

The fact that the amount of the 
loan Is dependent upon further legls- 
laUon indicates it will be for more 
than IS.600,000. the remainder of an- 
thorlzed but unissued bonds, and the 
fact that certificates of IndsbtedneBa 
DOW being sold In anticipation of ths 
loan, bear per cent, affords soma 
IndlcatUm of the Interest rate.

How large the loan shall be depends 
largely, bewevar. on the' fate uf the 
pending war finance bill carrying an 
appropriation of a half bilhan dollara. 
and , action on the railroad bill, with 
its appropriations of a similar amounL

Although Mr. McAdoo made no spe
cific announcement, it is now taken 
tor granted in official circles that this 
wiu be the last loan before June 30. 
the end of the fiscal year.

must hang as a result of conrlcUon 
on a murder charge growing oat of a 
mob exploeion at a preparedneatoday 
parade which kUled 10 peraoa^era 
in 1916. nnless executive ciomency In
tervenes, tho state snpreme court de
cided here in denying bis application 
for a new trial. The court decided 
there was no reveratble error In the 
proceedings whlsh led to Mooney's 
oonirleUoa and sentence to death. 
Moooey sUll has a chance for Ufa 
throogh execuUve action by Got. 
8wpbesa_..

Brigadier Mneral Faeee Quia.
Chloaga—Brig. Gen. ’nomas H. 

Cruse, who retired two months ago 
with the. Ihanka of ooagreea. In afil- 
daviu and warranta In the United 
Slaua eommlsaloaer’e o9ce. was ao- 
eosed of accepting cash In the award
ing of army eontraote. In caoneetiOB 
with the aeonaatlon federal 
recently raided the ofltew of Bagrr B. 
Lippert. a mannfacturerar ageBt. In an 
effort to obuda erldenee irttlch got- 
enmett tBreaUgalora daetare wlD re
veal wide hragnlarttlee here ta the

KNiniNG MACHINE SPEEDS UP WORK
1 «

Blip#
The comforts commlRee of the Nnvy League of the United States has 

Inatalled In Its headquarters several knitting inBclilnes for meMng swaqtei% 
aufflen, socks and other wearing apparti for our fightero.

U. S. Soldiers Confident 

They Can Whip Boche
Troops In France Are Training 

to the Highest Point 
of Efficienoy.

KNOW NO FEU OF- FUn
ioldlee Writoe ef Work and Expert-

eneee With Array at the Freot— 
Old Regutare to Be Used aa 

Crack Units ef the Unlb- 
ad gtatoe Fercee.

Dear------: This la the fint time I
have bad—or have taken—for letter 
writing In some daya. I wrote home, 
and will devote the rest of the mtantea 
beiween now and bedtime to a hmg- 
delayed letter to yon. I only Joat ra- 
tnroed to my company after being 
axray for a mouth—In a blamed sight 
colder place. I bad s long and won
derful trip, the details of which I can't, 
of cottrse, recnunl. Let It be men
tioned. boaerer. that among other 
thiogs I did was sleep In a real steam- 
heated room, with sheets, five electric 
llghu. all going at once, and s bath
room. 1 was a next-door nel^bor of 
Hunk Woles, of tbe I. N. 8.. who, 1 dis
covered. worked tn Ssersmento, taking 
tbe job 1 left when 1 went to Panama. 
He knows you. and 1 mentioned that I 
did. but didn't go iuto any deulla My 
trip, my one night of luxury and u; 
reyeraloD to the life of the amy have 
brought a reallratlon of one thing, 
though:

To pervert Che title and main atralo 
ef the latest Broadway mad flr«-Uae 
trench hit, the fun la over, ora here. 
From now on It'e bualDeio.

Prance, to tbe American soldier, 
never again will be wbat It haa been. 
This thoDgbt began to formnlste Itself 
In 'be minds of the lucky Americans 
wbo came over here In the late aom- 
mer of 1917, about the time the snow 
began to fall and the fog to come In 
from the coast. Now it has cryaiallsed. 
The grave, whole-souled, sincere six-

ket Btreet: that they are mlxlDg soft 
coal wltb bard to conaerre, bnt at the 
same time give the flat dn-eller a warm 
radiator to get op by. And then we 
figure that the sdnclIUtlag. op-and-ofl 
cigarette algo, at the comer of Broad
way and Sixth avenne, for instance, 
would supply enough tight for a whole 
division: that just one of those restieas

edges of that sign would lUnmlastc 
the whole of this Grand Hotel du 
rrmnee, in which we now ore billeted, 
and be a distinct betterment on our 
pTtoeot twixandle power (actual) 
iighri'ig plant.

Every Town Hm Oitt.
I AD dlvulfltig no "oQtatandlng 

physical (^kancteristlca which might 
betray locality” when 1 mention the 
Grand Hotel do France. They art 
Bi common as Maxim’s resUnrants ta 
the United Statea Every town baa 
one. and they geoerally are august, 
aged boetelriea living Uke the Mlaels- 
alppl river steamboats, on rheir reputa
tion. This one la a comporallve Juve
nile. It la only one hundred and one 
years old, acconllng to a comer atone 
wv discovered the oUier day. But at 
that It bau't got electric wiring and 
plumbing and a foraace tn the base, 
ment. and if we only bad just tbs rat
tle on the eod of that snake'e tall 
banging on a cord In room Na 12 there 
would be four Jiibllaut soldiers ta Chat 
■•peUt charnbre.”

When the United States took over 
the Grand Hotel du Franca It got It 
anfumlshed. of course. It Immediately 
retnralsfaed It with two ganbtedecker., 
bunks of the latest typ

waa genuine—not one such aa la 
spoken at a banqnet when the mayor 
turns the hypothetical keya of tl'* 
dty over, but of the man who opens 
his home and hla oil and aaya not In 
words, but In deeds, “Ton are one with 
ua; what we hive la yoon.” And for
tunate were the Americans wbo wei^ 
present at this welcome. The army 
that cornea this year will be wdeomed. 
but not aa we were. j

Me Longer a Novelty. I
Mot that France has tntentloaaUy 

moderated her tooe. There baa been { 
a meroly natural relaxatloa. of conne. { 
and ^ "aoldat Americalne” now la 
accepted more as a matter of eourae 
than aa a novelty. Bnt the Mg factors 
are that the Untied BUtea U getting ' 
Into the war—and It la winter. There i 
U leas liberty now than there waa— 
no all-nlgbt paasea, and frequrotiy | 
Sunday la broken by Inspection and 
firtlU. There la no mUltary pennls- 
plon to visit nearby dtles except oo 
bnalneaa Visiting at the cafes la per
mitted only between noon and 2 p. m. 
and 6 p. m. and 6:80 for officers and 
enllatod men. Winter baa brought long 
nlghU and cold days. Ita Bed Crou 
sweaters and tbe 17 pain of socks 
from borne, and. taddentally. Che keen
est appredacion of three fralu of dvi- 
Uaacion which ‘hack home'* are such 
cMnmoD-pIacca that their existence 
creates oo more thoagbC than the flea 
00 Hector's beck.

Theoe m-e light beat and watar.
War. and its

We sleep two In a comer, and I have 
one of the lowers. We have dlacovered. 
by tbe way. a virtue lo this arrange
ment The beds are sturdy, but can be 
Jarred by a JlggUnr of the body, and 
In tbe event that yoor bedmate, above 
or below. IR addicted to snoring (and 
you would be surprised bow many 
roldlen arc) you can always atop him 
by “rocking tbe cradle” until he turns 
over. Tbis Is very handy. It saves 
looking all over the room for ^ ahoe 
when you get up in the rooralng.

There arc four of ns in this room. 
Tbe most optimistic of the succeeding 
Und'onls uf^s hostelry must have

PROTEGE OF MRS. MARS]

eonsdoaaly conaldsn oa aeeeaMUto 
OS* atlated. An aeon or gp ago watet 
and artlfidal heat and light sMcht have 
baan eoBSldeced a taauryt or a dtaMpa> 
ttm by onr devaloptaff iMiataies. Bnt 
DOW toof are netmaUr ta tan dMa of 
(btaga we vaat hsva Thgn la. et 
eoarae. a* alamtaig aeioctty cd any of 
thMbthtaga. MondS'aeqaatovgUan.

Over hare we hwr thiM fhe UghU 
are gotag oof on BreadwiF, aad Dear- 
»«rt tanta. and Otaa) atm^ end Ugiv

Clarance L Mmrtaoa. now Harrison 
MnnhaU. protege of lira. Themaa B. 
HaiAalL wife of CtM vice presdda^

eddbey. Mn. HarMoUl toBBd him ta a 
WaabiBgtoB diet klteben tadnnary aita 
naked the nectier to loan htm to bar 
Cor care ta her own hone. Bewasone 
of twins, end the mscber is rarfiig for 
tbe. «har. Tbe MsnbelU bate not 
adtoRcd this one, bat tbay have an 
Ind^to -Toan” ed Mta. Part ef bis 
rojiwenatlon was dse to a few weeks 
in Uebtgan and AHaona where Me 
feeter pgMBts went f« a vmeittato

badtroobtetar 
fonr geaeratloos of traaatrota who 
have,.abided here and gone. But all 
tbe Boldlera do net tare so. Ws are 
inifty l -A relative of a eoldler “bUletod 
est" waa looktag tor blm receaOy- Tbe 
headquarters of the emnpany wm ta 
a Conner private dwetUag bouae.

"Take a look upetaln,” said a broth- 
eraokUer. “H yon don't find him there 
look out la the earriage house and ta 
the barn loft If he's not thsee taeTl 
be 1a the chlffceu houee.“

Onr room doesn’t afford even dmt 
retie of tbe caaUe and pride of tbe 
bungalow, a flr^Uce. But our nagt' 
door neighbor's doea. and we are ofr 
ficlalty assigned to hang ont arooad 
hta grate. That aotvea the heat prob
lem. and BiM the bathing qoeoUoD.

Bathing fsclUtlea are limited 
France—at least tbaL In all of Fran< 
for example, there la probably not 
of those boors wbo botbera yon at 
atattsUcB on hla dally matnUaal tann 
^tloD. I do not know the favoHti 
^tnrdoy night pastime of tbe peopla 
either, but I can say that If there la d 
modern bathtub ta this particular town! 
tbe Americana have not yet found iq 
Bo we merely heat a keroaoie canfnl 
of water—et our urighbor’s fireplace—) 
and Uke a “bird bath.” As there ar«| 
eight men who must perform thU ablui 
tton about one fireplace, and a good 
soldier takes a bath twice a week. an(|' 
there are only seven nights ta tbe 
week, this graie Is s busy place.

Drinking water Is obtained only aftef( 
difficulties someUmes. The American 
doctors are Uktug uo one's word about 
(he supply but their own. suC 
allowed to partake only after aampled 
have been tested. Frequently, when la 
a town, the muaiclpal supply Is avoided 
and tbe supply Is brought ta ta trucka 
from distant polncs. But 1 am not so 
akepdeal of water aa I waa

Our last Station was near a bosplial. 
Id front of this boRpItal always hung a 
big canvas bag full of Invitingly coot 
water. 1 cannot apeak for tbs whole 
company, but my squad 1 know used 
always to drink thereof. We had kept 
It up for aomething near a month when 
one day a doctor ta 
glasses and a white spraa copied a sol- 
dlqr partaking at the bag. Be became 

Toclferooaly appre
hensive nd cxpostnlaiory.

“For the great Jomped-op Bolf 
Moeet, man." said he. “don't drink that 
That's where we keep ail the aamplca 
of contaminated water from this part

In the last 17 days we've found 
germs of 13 deadly diseases right Ig 
that comataer. Thera are nine mllllCQ 
bacteria to the square Inch ta that— 
enough germs ta that beg ta kill tbe 
whole Oeramn stroy. I should any that 
my squad cananmed aeveral ruble feet 
of that water, and I don't know enough 
aboot malhematlca to compute the 
number of germa. But we're all alive.' 
and that was two months ugo.

But enough of this gusalng. I re
solved to be brief ta my letters, and 
here Fve brimmed over onto the third 
page. It has been cold where I am. 
but tbe last few days have bew Uke 
springtime. Where I was Isst was up 
ta the snow belL where It geu oo the 
ground and stays there, the only hope- 
fol word the natives can givs being 
that "It goes off tbe ground ta April.” 
Without going law details, though. 1 
learned one hopeful thing. While away 
I had an opportunity of taUUng with a 
lot of Americans who hare been ta 
the trandtea. Tbey were from dif
ferent groups of troops and had been 
Tn" at dlffervUl times. And tbey sll 
were confident that tbe Americans can 
whip the Germans at svery stage of the 
game. This Isn't the l>oaat of a few. 
but Che conseoBos of tbe calm nplnion

men wbo have hod t mouthful of the 
front. Uoet of the fellows were from 
the old Amertesn regular army—from 
tbe units over here, whldi are the only 
ones still Intact, I believe. They are 
being trained to tbe hlgheet point of 
mUltary efficiency possible, end. they 

. . are to be used as tbe crack nnita 
of the United Statea forces, coireapood- 
iBg with the famous “shock" units of 
the German and other armies. I gue« 
the tame la true of tbe Batabow dlvl- 

of tbe National Onard, which got 
such a aend-off ta^tbe Statea.

Regulars Far* Woraa.
Tbe old regular army feHowa 

seemed to have fared worse than the 
re« of ua. They eame over early ta 
the game, moat of them etntgbt from 
the border with only a few days ta 
the Bast, and went Into trvtalng im- 
medtawly. They were quartered up 
where toe war has left an obvioua 
mark and taken mo*t of the auperfi- 
cialtle*. They've been going hard ever 
aUice. teaming everything of tbe lateet 
weapons, maneuver*, algnala and mill: 
tary.sdeiice that the Freneb. Britlal 
and Americana bad to teach toem. 
Tbey'N probubly toe eouadest bunch 
of men. ^lyalcaUy. ta the worid. Apd 
yet toey're greaUy neglected. This If 
beesnae tbey come from the UultBd 
Statea ta general and no plaoe ta pa^ 
aenlar. Moat of tbe reghBeota here 

Dom a distant loeaiiiy, and tbe 
folks bnek home organise weUare s»- 
dettoa and tend 'em tobaceo and 
BwtoUn. bat to* regutare don’t get la

thta. '
* tad a taw tottera from the coast 

and pritoably wlU twt Bora when tha 
Ohitatra mall. wW«k ta atm contag 
la. catffiM* up.

Tin la Onarc* ta Ftala, .
BOSB <

F. B^-Tha anay ctaamr who O-rd 
be ahoe* tact*r *ddad ta Ms on 

ttatoBewtegwaBt
Ita igprtar f»re« taing nwr* or taas 
ftofsttan an tnH. «*• tro*. i. Mr 
Ma tmm tta regular aarviea aita I 

ta kamr we war* »*ariBrtta<

IilcoiTtbolbill
PIlSSMiUSE

HeMore Ptacas Rite HikFiiv 
Power With RresUeot ef 

United Staten.

FIxee Two Yetrt After the Wtr 
tt Time to Reitnquieh 

Systems.

paas*d hy th* boua* hy a veu of 387 
to 6.

Two Democrats and tour RepuM

Thomas. Kentucky, and Ooidoa. Ohio, - 
Defflocrata; and Chandler, Oklahoma; 
Denison. lUtaota; Hangen. Iowa, and 
Bamaeeyer, Iowa, Rapnblicass.

The senate previoualy bad paased 
toe blU which BOW goes to oonferenc* 
fw setUemenc of dlfferencee.

The house MU provides for the re
turn of the roads to their owner* two 
year* aftar th* war ends taatead of ta 
18 months, as the senate draft pro
poses, and tha boose meoeure veeta 
final me fixing authority in the preel- 
dent. while tbe senate would leav* 
this power ta *be Intentate commerce

BeM two seettona of the blU 
led spirited fights in the beus*. 

Opponenu of these features woo too- 
menury victories when the bill wa» 
discussed ta committee of the whole, 

on final vote proponents mar
shaled their forces. moaUy on th* 
Democratic side, and succeeded In 
putting through the bill with thee* 
features Intact aa framed by the oom- 
mittee.

An amendment by Reprcsentatlv* 
Bweet of Iowa, giving the rata making 
power to th* Intentate commereo

showed elfflost the full strength tor 
the amendment, as when the vote wee 
taken on final passage It was defeat
ed. 16B to 311.

In the committee of the whole an 
nendment by BeprasantaUve Each 

of WlBcoDsta. to limit tenure after 
the srar to one year, was adopted 133 
to 40, bnt like tbe Bweet amendmtat 

was thrown out on final passage. 
306 to 166.

Doth senate and house leaders be- 
Ueve toe eonfereea will be able to 
reach a speedy agreement on toe dis
puted sections. AdmtautraUon offi
cials have urged prompt action oo thta 
and toe war finance corporation blit 
BO toe way may be cleared for to* 
third liberty loan, and It waa expected 
efforts for quick action would not 
eeoM tmUl final passage In both

The senate bUl definitely provide* 
that tbe basis of compensation shall 
be a Just retnra on tha average Mt 
operating Income for the three-year 
period ending Jnne 3C. 1917, but the 
bouse bill is a little more elastic. Tbe 
bouse adopted an amendment which 
would give toe maldent diacretlanary 
power to uke Into oousideratlon 
money spent for improvements by th* 
rosds betwe

sirs GEflMiUiS KEPT leNOlUNT
Ohio Doctor Aseei^ That Teuton* 

Believe United gtates 1s 
Only Bluffing

New York.—"The German preea ta 
carefully and adroitly conUnutag to 
footer tbe Idea among toe Oerman 
people that America Is not really ta 
•amect about tbe war,” declared Or. 
A. N. Davis In dlacusaing toe altna- 
Uon ta Berlin as be left it just «t 
Utile more than a month ago.

Dr. Davta. formerly of Piqua. O.. to 
lb* American denUst who lived ta th* 
Oerman capital for I£ ya*n and nuas- 
bered Emperor WUUam among ht* 
patienta.

“Bvery effort is being mode to bg 
tmie America—even tbe highest oflh 
eiala are attempting to convey to* bn- 
preoaloD that Germany baa little ta 
fear fron toe United States,” he aald.

'PracUcally nothing is printad eon- 
earning Anaeriea except the preah 
denfa addreue* OB war alma and tta 
poaelM* bases <ff a permanent pevw.

“Bren these are treated by *ta 
papera aa If to* prMident were speafe- 
tng as a sort of detached penog 
whose Interest the welfare of tta 
vorid; not wit* tta Idea that they 

tbe eerMst determtaarusarepn 
of totoe American people to » 
through to a sueceeafnl aotHeluslon.

“N« until Germany begtaa to feel 
tta military presawe of the Unttod 
States wUl toe peeide realla* tbe new 
ooodlUiHU that oottfraot them. Then.' 
I predict, tta fevtered enmtty towaid 

wiu be as notblng to to* 
hatred that win be poored ont by tta 
iaapired preas ogataot Ameifta."

With the ABserlean Anny ta Fnu»a. 
—A strong Qeruan aUata. foUewtaff 
a baavy barrage fire against the Asmt. 
lean tranetas'ta tbe Cbcreta da* 
SatBea-rota at tiia I^ttae' aeetor. wo* 
rapataed wttb taase* t« tta attaefcera.

Tbe wen plaeod Aaaerkan maehiMr 
ana aont atraama uC buUeta Mte tta 

■ta M to6 C
bang* fin Hftod. tta Azaertran ar- 
tfllvy dukktr M «*wg a otaata oC 

'flra. to* OermsM ratMag wtitaut a 
ata^prlaoMr. That* ware bo Am«v 
(MB MMiktaa.
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hazel fiids she cahmot hope to escape from 
“WARIRQ Bia’S" CABIN IN THE WILDERNESS 1_ 

BEFORE SPRING ~

•yrtomlWi—mM Huen WeU ia aspiored u a ateoographer in the 
met of Uarrininon * Bush at OnoTlUe, Ontario. She la Mgaied to 
Jock Barrow, a yooii« i«al cauto acnt Mr. Bnab. Haaera emplorer. 
anddaniy nodcea her attraettrenMa asd at once makao her hla.prtrate 
auoocnpber. After three mootha Baah propoaaa marriage' 
refnaea. and after a atormy aeena. !• whl<* Baab warna her he win 
make her aony far her aedoo. Haael loares the offlce. never to retnra. 
ehortly after thla Bnah la thrown from hla borae and kilted. PohUca* 
tion of hla win dUcloaaa that he left Haael ».000 In “reparation for 
any wrong I may have done her." Jack Barrow. In a Jealona race 
demands an exidanatloo. and Haael. her pride hnrt refnaea Haael'a 
engagement la broken and. to escape from her anrronndlnga. she ae- 
enres a poeidon aa acboolteacber at Cariboo Meadowa. In a wild part 
of Brldah Colnmbla. There, at a boardtng honae. ahe dm eeea “Roaring 
BUr Wagataft. a weH-known charactar of that conntry. soon after her 
arrival Baad losea her way whUe waUdng In the wooda. Bbewandera 
nntU night when ahe reaches “Boarlhg'Bm'a" camp Are in the woods. 
Ha pramlaea to take her brnne In the morning, bnt ahe la compelled to 
spend the night In the woods. After wandering'in the wooda all the 
next day, “Soaring BIU’ finally admita that bo la taking h.«^ >o hie 
cabin In-tbe monntaina '

CHAPTER V.-

*Anybow.“ be went on. sAiea ahe re
mained silent, *T didn’t And yonH 
bave to lay the blame on natnre for 
making you a wonderfully attmedvo 
woman. I did bmeatly try to find Cbe 
way to Cariboo Meadows that first 
Bight It was only when I found my
self tblnklng how fine it wonld bo to 
ptks throngh these old wooda and 
moonlelne with a partner like yon thnt 
1 decided—as 1 did. Tm hunan—the 
woman, ahe tempted me. And aren’t 
you better offt E>o yoniuiow that yon 
look fifty per cent better for tbeao few 
days of Ilvlag in the open—the way 
every nonnal being Ukea to Dvel 
Ton're getting some color In your 
eheeka. and you're losing that worried, 
a^ngel look. Honest If I were a 
phyalcUn. Td have only one preecrlp- 
Oon: Get out Into the wild country, 
and live oil the country aa yonr primi
tive forefathers did. Of coorte. you 
•can’t do that alone. I know because 
rvo tried It We bnmana don’t differ 
so greaUy from the other animals. 
We're made to hunt in couples or 
packs. There’s a purpoae. a Uw, yon 
ml^t aay. bdOnd that too; only It’s 
terribly obaenred by a lot of other non- 
easentlala In this day and age.“

Bnt ahe would not take up the cud
gels against him, wonld oot seem to 
mnntenai.ee or condone hla offense by 

' K It from any angle whai

the ehUI gone from her body, she be
stowed a curious giince on her aur-

Thers was fonitnre of a sort nn- 
kaown to her. ublea and chairs 
toned by hand with infinite labor and 
mde akUl. mssalve In structure, upbol- 
ttersd with the skins of wUd beasts 
commett to the region. Upon the wall# 
hung pleturee, dainty bUck-and-whIte 
ertnta. and a water color or two. And 
between the pictures were nailed beads 
of mountain sbeep and goat, the ant
lers of deer and cariboo. Above the 
flreplnco spread the boge shovel boms 
of a moose, bearing aerois tbe prongs 
a abotgnn and flahlQg rods. The center 
of tbo fioor—Iteelf. as the could aee

of the country. Thafe how you eon# 
to havt a watdroho all ready to yonr 
hand. Now, you’d be awful foolish to 
act Uka a mean and sUff-

Ton’re not going to. are yonr 
ha wbaedlsd. “Becansa 1 want to 
make yon eomfortaMa WhsTa 
nae of getting on your dignity ov 
Uttle thing Uke dothcar 

“I don’t Intend to.“ Haad anddaiily 
dianged front. “Ill make tayaelf na 
comfortable aa I can—partir 
ft win pat yon to any tronbla.’

“Ton’re bound to scrap, ehr bs 
grtnaad. “Bnt ll takes two to hvOd a 
fight, and 1 poatdvdy refuse to fight 
with yon.”

He dragged tto tmiik back Into tho 
room, and came ont carrying a great 
amfnl of maaenllne belonginsa. Two 
such trips bs msde. pUlng all his thlaga 
onto a chair.

“There I” be said at last. *T:Tiat eod 
of the house belongs to yon. little per
son. Now. get those wet things off bo- 
fore you catch a cold. Oh. wait a mlii- 
nter

the kitchen end
of the house, and came back with a 
waab-bsalu and a pall of water.

“Tonr room is now ready. _ 
an’ It plMsa yon.” He bowed with 
mock dignity, and went back Into die 
kitchen.

Basel heard him rattling pota and 
abes, whUllIng cheerfully the while. 

She closed the doof, and bnaled hmelf 
with an Inventory of the tenderfoot 
Udy'a trunk. In It the foond every
thing needful for complete change, and 
a variety of garments to boot. Folded 
In the bottom of the trunk waa a gray 
cloth skirt and a short blue silk 
kimono. There was a coat and skirt' 
too, of brown corduroy. But the feml- 
nine Instinct asserted iUeU. and she 
laid oot tbe gray skirt and the klmoao.

For a dresaer Roaring Bill had fsMi- 
loned a wide ebelf. and on It ahe found

------------------ a toilet set complete—hand mirror.
^ hand-smoothed loga-w,, tightened ! military bruahea and sundry artlclea 
with a great black and red and yellow : backed with allver and engraved with 
mg of enrioos weave. Covering up I Ws Initials Perbapa with a ^dee at 
tha bare anrface surrounding It were I mallee, she put on a few extra tonebea 
bearaklna. black and brown. Her feet ^ ’nisre would be some small aatlafac- 
reated in the for of a roonaier sUver- i “on In tantUlalng BUI Wagataff—evm 
tip, to tocker and softer than the If she could not help feeling that It

isnadent reason.” be retuz^od, “that 
you can't pack a atove on a boraw-and 
we're tbrtt bandrod odd mtlaa from 
tbe end of any wagon road. With a 
Dutch oven or two—that heavy, round 
iron thing yon see tber»-l can gnat- 
antes to cook almost anything you 
cot* on a atoTo. Anybody can If they 
know bow. Bealdea. 1 Uke things bet
ter this way. If I didn’t. 1 anppose 
Td have a atovo-and maybe a hot-wa
ter anpply. and modem plumbing. Aa 
ft la It affords me a sort of pridefUl 
aatlffactloa. which you may or may 
not he able to nnderMnnd. that thla 
cabin and everything In It is the work 
of my hands—or stuff I’ve packed in 
here with all sorts of effort from tbe 
outside. Maybe Pm a freak. But I’m 
proud of this place. Barring the In- 

it comes DOW
and then. I can be happier here than 
any pince Tve ever atmck yet This 
country grows on one."

“Tee on one’s nervet" Haael re
torted.
Bin smiled, and. rising, began to dear 

away the dishes. Hnid reststed an Un
to help, gbe would not work; 

she would not lift her linger to 
tusk, she reminded herself. ~ 
put her In her

I to OtSL* BU V9W SDddcQly UMOdB 
;;Wot with you in Onrlboo Meadows 
rm taboo then. Why, Pd hava been at 
your elbow wbeo yon left tbe anppep 

at Jim Brlgga* that Mght If I 
known bow It would be. I weak 

tbura out of abeer ewIoMty to taka a 
yoo-mayboowof a spirit off 

dafiai^ too. baeauot I knew that I 
was enrtslnly not wateomo oven If tbar 
wwu wining to taka my money to a 

Aad 1 came away aQ ap In tbo 
air. Them--------
tbe tone of yonr vutee. tbo way yo« 
pmd UtUe bead la Mt OB your ahonU 
dcra. yonr makeup In goMral—tbat 
sent mo away wltbalarge^aad gmaeb 
at myself, at Cariboo Meadows, and at 
yon to coming in my way.”

“Wbyr ahe asked In wonder. 
’’Because you'd have beUevod wtet 

they told yon. and Cariboo Mcadowu 
can’t tell anything about me tbat last 
bad.” be said quietly. “My record 
there makes me entirely unfit to 
cute wltb-that would hare been 
coodnalon. And I wanted to be with 
yon. to Ulk to you, to take yon by 
rtoRD and make you Uko me aa I felt 
I could care for yon. Too can’t have 
grown up. UtUe person, wltbont realls- 
lag that yon do attract men very 
atrmigty. All women do, bnt some to 
more than otbera"

A. idmlltnl MO,. 
“Men have annoyed me with their nn- 
velcome attenUona. Bnt dom of them 

dared go the length of csrrylng 
me away against my wUL Ton can't 
erpUlD or exenae that"

“Tm not attempting excuses,” 81H 
Mde answer. There are two thloga 

- - bully. I dare
say that's •

Tns free coupon 
IS GOOD FOR 15e

ExSM

And ahe v
to allow DO degree of frleudUn 
in cooverantlott. becanae ahe rocog- 
Dlaed the masterful quaUty at tbe 
man.

After a lapae of time they dropped 
into another vaUey, and faced weat- 
wnrd to a monnuln range which Bill 
t..ld her was the HoeWea. TUe next 
day a anowatorm atmck them. It was 
oot particularly cold. BIU wrapped 
her In a heavy canvas coat, and plod
ded on. Noon passed, and be mada 
no atop. If anything, be tncraaaad hla 
pace.

Suddenly. In the late aftemoea, they 
stepped out Of tbe timber Into a Uttle 
clearing. In which the blurred ontllne 
of a cabin showed under tha wida armi 
of a leafless trot.

The melting now bad snaked 
through tho coat; her feet werv wet 
with the clinging flakes, and die chill 
of a lowering temperatnre bad net Ha- 
tel mvering.

Boariog BUI baited at tbe door and 
lifted ber down from Bilk's beck iattb- 
ont tbe formality of aaking hm leave. 
He polled tbe Utt^atring. and led her 
In. BaWde tbe mdo atone fireplace 
wood and kindling ware plied in raadl- 
oeas to nae. BUI kicked tha door 
abut dropped on hla knees and started

pUo of any c ____________
mao. All around the walls ran shelve 
filled with hooka A guitar stood In 
-Ta corner, a mandolin In another.

Except to the dost that bad gath
ered UghUy In Ita owaer'a absence, the 
pUeo eras as neat and clean as If the 
hanaemald had but gone over it. Basel 
shrugged ber shouldera Roaring Bill 
Wagataft became. If anythiug. more of 
an snlgmn than ever. In tbe tight of bis 
dwelling. Bhe recollected that Cariboo 
Meadows had regarded b!m askance.

gives me auch a black eye. If they 
weren’t a good deal afraid of me. and 

any i always laying for a chance to do ma 
hnd up. they wouldn't let me stay In the 

pm her In her present position, and he to*T» overnight So yon can see what 
Tl" ^ “ handicap I was under when It came
elbow dn the tabic and watched him. to making your acquaintance and 
In «he midst of hU work be stopped conning you In the orthodox manner.'' 
suddenly. , "Too’ve made a great mistake" she

‘There’s oceans of time to do thla" said bitterly, Tf you think you’ve re- 
he observed. Tm Just a wee bit ' moved tbe handicap. I’ve suffered a 
tired. If anybody should ask you. Let's j great deal at the hands of men In the 
camp In tbe other room. It's a heap j past six months. Fm beginning to be- 

comfy." lieve thst all men are brutes at heart"
> pot more wood on the kitchen ' Roaring Bill sat up and clasped hla

. vv». .uu___ : flfv. and art a pot of water to heat, bonds over his knees and stared fixedly
too. of brown corduroy. Bnt the e»ni.! In the living room Hose! drew her Into the Are.

chair to one side of the hearth. Bill - “No." he said slowly, “all men are
sprawled on tbe boorskln robe with an- not brutes—any more than all womdb 
other cigarette In hts flogers. are angels. Fli convince yon at that.”

“No," be began, after a long silence. ‘Take me borne, then," ahe cried for- 
“thla country doesn't get on one's i Intnly. “That's tbe only way you can 
nerves—oot if one Is a normal human I coovince me or make amenda." 
being. Ton’ll find that. When I first I murmured, “that Isn’t tha
came up here I thought so, too; It 70t> know me better,
seemed so big and empty end forbid- j Borides. I couldn't take you oot now I? 
ding. But the more I aee of It tbe bet- I ^ wanted to without exposing yon to 
ter It compares with the outer world.: n^ter hardships than you’ll have to 
whore the extremes of luxury and want ^ here. Do yon realise that It’s
f,re alwoys In evlUenco. It began to •“ tk® high latltndesj
aeom like home lu me wben I first 
looked down Into this little br..“1n. I 
had a partner then. I sold to him;
’Here's a dandy, fine place to winter.'
So we wintered—In a log shack sixteen 
foot square that Slik and Satin and 
Nigger have for a stable now. When 

partner wanted

uMRfitbea AoiLthns
arrayed in the weapons of ber sex. she 
slipped on tbe kimono, and went Into 
the living room to the cbeerfnl glow of 
the fire.

Bill remained busy In the kitchen. 
Dusk fell. The gleam of a light showed 
throngh a crack In the door. In Che 
big room only the fire gave battle to

Be eane in while ber gnxe was still 
roving from one object to another, and 
throw hU wet outer clothing, boy 
tohion, on the nearest chair.

•TTeH." ha said, “we’re here."
Tleaae don’t forget. Mr. Wagstaff." 

She frt>Ued coldly, “that I would much 
prefer not to be here."

He stood a moment regarding her 
with Wa odd smile. Thfen he wenMnto 
tits adjoining room. Ont of this bo 
presentlT emerged, dragging a small 
steamer trunk. He opened It. got down 
on hla knees, and pawed over the con
tents. Basel, looking over her shonK 
der. aaw that the trunk was filled with 
woman’s garmenta. and sat amased.

“Bay, little peraon." Bill finally r»- 
marked, Tt i -Us to me as if you could 
outfit yonrt completely right bora.”

T don’t know that 1 care to deck 
myself In another woman's finery.

' she returned perversely. 
"Now. see here," Roaring BUI tamed 

iproachfnUy; “see here—"
He grinned to himself then, and went 

again into the other room, returning 
with a small, square mirror. Be plant
ed himself squarely In front of ber. 
and held op tbe glass, Bstel took one 
look at bar reflection, and ihe could
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This snow may not go off at all. Even 
If It does It will storm again before a 
week. You couldn’t wallow tbroogh 
snow to yonr waist In forty-below-iero 
weather."

“People will pass here, and ni get | 
word ont." Hatel asserted desperately. | 

H-v.... -uu.ru ,o tlmi do youfi
move on. so I stoved—etoyed and be-; r®* '®® conventional re- j

build for tlie next winter. Anil ! rou term your reputa- I
Fve been working at It ev.-r slo.-e. i "’"fd to Cariboo Meadows 1
maklxig Uttle things like rhnin nnd j ***** r®’*'''” Uvlng back here with Boar- ' 
tables and shelves, and fixing up game ,and won't some one 
beads wheaev'r 1 got nn »xtre g><«J I? r.-scue you.'

And maybe two or tbn-e rlrnv* * '
Fd go <

! paused to let that slik In, then con
tinued: “Besides, yon won't see «
white face before spring: then only by 
aertdent No one in the North, out
ride of n few Indiana, has ever seen 
this cabin or knows wbt-re it stands."

Rhc sat dumb, rastne InwsrHir p...

Chnat of the cUmey. ha ^ed i ^ J*** '
am mors wood, and toned to her. “ **

'This la the hoBSS thnt Jack hnUt." 
he said, with n sober face and a 
twlnkU in Us fmy sran. ’This U the 
man that Uvm In tbs house thnt Jack 
bout. And this"—ha pointed mis- 
chievonaly nt her—“U tbs w 
n^’s going to love the nnn that Uvan
In the homo that Jn^ built”

- *TPst’s t Uel* >ah« flnsbed ntoRBUy 
throagh ber chattarliig teeth.

“WeU, well see.” he nnawered eheer- 
fnlly. "Oet np here e^ee to tbe fire 
nod take thoee wet thlnp while I 
pnt sway tbe '

And with thnt he went out iriilatUag.

CHAPTER VI.

A Littto Pereanni Hlstery.
BnsM discarded the wot coat nnd.

' dnwiof t chair np to tho fire, to<Ai 
off her ooKdng footganc'aad toasted 
her ban faet at the blase. Ber doth- 
Rtg was also wet and ahe wondered 
prtuahly ^ In t^ world she wu 
'doing to nasaga with only ffio gar- 
waata on bar back—and thoao dirty 
and torn from ha^ng tiferongh tba 
Era* to a matter of two
conttag to her i

eonid acquire In two weeks on tbe 
trail, with no toilet accesaories end 
only the dothes on ber back. She 
Med to natch tbe mirror from him, 
but Bni einded ber readx. and laid the 
Clan on tbo table.

’Ton'll feel a whole lot better ablo to 
cop# with tha sltnaOon," he told her 
smilingly, “whan yon get some decent 
dothes on and your hair fixed. That’s 

And yon don’t need to feel 
these things...... This

tranifs got a history, let me tell yon. 
A bunch of Btmon-pnre tenderfeet 
strayed tntp the mouotalns west of 
here n couple of summers igo. There 
were two women in the bunch. The

I ruddy glowthe shsdowB. throwing
Into tbe far cornera ............
esme In with a pair of candlea which 
he eet on tbe msntd above the fliw- 
place.

"By Jots r be said. looking down at 
to. Ton look good enough to eatl 
rm not a cannibal, however." he con
tinued hastily, wben Basel flushed. 
She was not need to snch plain speak
ing. “And supper’s ready. Come on l" 

The table was aet Moreover, to her 
surprise—end yet not so greatly to her 
■vprise. for sba was begtnatng to ex-

really a hermit by i 
Lord, the thloga rv<> parked 

here fmm the omniOe I Books—I hired 
S whole park tmlo at AKl.rroft or>re to
bring In Just books; th-y thnnehc !• »"« <>«»'>. raging Inwardly.
WBsemry. I gue-us. I’ve quit this pinre 'h^^'n^tesherouIdhavekilledRoar- 
once or twire. but I iiiunvH prime biirk She who had been so sure In
It's got that home feeling thnt I can't indeiwndeDre curried, whether or 
find anywhere else. Only It has alwnvs ***® **‘'*” ***® wilderneta at
la^ed one Important home qualifies- ’*’**’“ ***® **<>«• «
tion," he finished softly. "Do vou ever ' *'*
bnud air castlesr 1 V'* ’*’»* * dumber.

“No." Hazel aoswered untrothfuIlT, !**“*‘‘> and It
at the tread of his tnik. Slie 1" temper. She
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P^srt lie Msssaal >•
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youngest ons, who wsi sbout yonr sge 
and aUa. must have bad more than 
to ihara uf vanity. I guess she fig
ured on chsraluff tbe bear and the 
mooaa, or the simple aborigloes who 
dw«ai ta thto nock of tbs woods. Auy- 
how. sho Ind aU klada of annocomarT 
ftringa slsoi^ that tmnkfnl of atnff 
in tha lot. Too can imagine whnt a 
tdea tRw thair gnlda had packing that 
onahocamshT They got Into a dose* 
of a ptchle finally, and had to ahaafioo 

that was I a let Of (heir atiiff.DBOBt other things

pect almost anything from this para- 
doxlcal young men-lt was spread with 
Unen. and tbd cutlery wss rilver. the 
dlahes eblsa. In contradistinction to 
the tinware of hU etto outfit 

As a cook Roarlng^lH Wagstaff had 
J cause to be ashamed of htmaelf. and 

HaisI enjoyed the meal, partlcnlariy 
since aba had eaten nothing slsce six 
In tha morning. After a tlma. when her 
anpetits waa partiaRy Btiafied. ahe 
tok to gtancing over hla Utchen. 
Thera aoemed to be some adjnimt of a 
kitdisn mlgrisg, A fir^ tmtoofi on a 
beartb Mmllar to tbe one In tha Uvlng 

Pota stood about tbe edge of 
e Bat them waa no aimi of a

by at the tread of his tnIk. She ! Bh*
learning fhnf Bill Wagstaff, for ^*^^. ** 5'“ *'*'1-J*" *>«« i

all hla gentleness and patience with ****'r^- was resimnslhle, sod he i 
hw. was a perel.stetit mortnU ' '*”“'** f«'«ng about It The !

“Well, I do. ” he continued, unner- ! hail gnoldered against'
turbed. -Lots of ’em. But nioailv a"''Wk Barrow concen-1
around one thing—s woman—e dream , Rearing Btl as tbe orch of- [
woman—bermtse I never saw one that I *“>1 l«»t she yield
seamed to fit In tinfll I ran across von " *? * impulse to scream at him.

"Mr. WogvtnIT” Basel pleaded. ^ *“^ ‘^** ***®
“won't yon please stop talking like i !! "'t’ **'**‘“^ **®^- *n«*
that? It isn’t-tf Isn’t-” ^

“Isn’t proper, I suppose.’’ Bill .op.' ^710* In a pillow,
plied dryly, “No*, tbefs merely an .w '*'***• ***•<*•
eiTor. ends todnmenrti error on your,. whistled gustily
part. Uttle person. Our emotion and ”**“* to the
instincts are perfectly proper When you. ***®
get down to fondamemals. T«u’ve got ! bounding sometimes close by
an artlflrial standard to Judge by. ^ .k 
that's alL And I don’t suppoae you'- A tom of

Your liver
has Important work to do.*Uih 
der favonble conditions It docs 
tt well If kluggish, relieve tt witb

bcechah^
PILLS

have the least idea how many Uvea are 
spalled one way and onoiher by the 
operation of those same arilflcisi stand-

•hrough tbe generous latehstrtng hole 
la tbe door. Stealing softly over, she 
peeped through thla bole. Frem end

arts in this little old world. Now. I p '“1 *“'* *»*‘=*‘ **•**•
may seem to yog a lawless, uaprto-
clpled Individual Indeed, because Fve *‘**•1 of him with s fixed

MU. n-lli.nraul>r.u,I^IM>C. i ^ M. tu, n» ou

Bm flnl*afi sating, sad reaorted to 
'Oftoptpa.

■TTeU. lima pstmuo.” he aald at last 
•>htt. do you think of ttils Jelnt at 
mine, anrwayr

‘Tvs Just baea wnnderlnc.” aha rc- 
_ Had. T don’t aee any stove, yet you 
have food here that tooka as U It weiw 
baked, and htacnlts that nwt hr.ve 
tm moked la aa ovan.”
Tea aaa ao atora te tha ffood aad

acted contrary to your Idea of the ac-, ,f*"’»*'** ****** -‘‘’to ..o u«
cepted order of thlnpL But here’s my ' w **• blinked woodering-
ride of It: Fm in scQB-h of hoDNoesa.' *“ **‘*0'' •“ *he last three
We all are. I have a few Ideals—and '"*“**'■ »he had walked the floor Uka 
very few tlloslons. I don’t quite believe ! .5 ?'**“< **** “P ofony-
In this thlDg called love at first aighL ****"’ ’***"* •*‘o looking. BIU 
That presupposes a volatility of emo- “toptly extinguished (be eandles. In 
tion that people of any atrength of 1^* "** ***® hearth she saw
character are not likely to indulge In. I ^ “ *” *"*“ **** dosing the
Bnt—for loatance. s mao con have a •®f**r- After that there was oe 
ve*T dribute Idgal of the kind of worn- *”•* ririrt of tbe storm
— he would Uke for s mate, the kind **”»tog at her window, 

woman ha mnM Ka Kbm.w ® *Of wmn be could be happy with asd 
rou.T» make happy. And whenever he 
finds n woqjan who corretponda to thnt 
Ideal he’s apt to maka a atramona at-

In Una with Roaring BllFa forecaat, 
the weather cleared tar a brief ■7-,^ 
and then winter abut down Is--------  —• » m VUVUUVUS ai- .. . ------ —U.

tempt to get her. Thath pretty mnrii ‘P^*,,**** “*'* **"=toaod. UU a haU^
bow I felt abont yon.’

Tir-nijsa **
To« had DO hatneto grittne lost 

and making It poaaibla for me to carry 
you tfit” BUI repUad. -lan't that logicr 

TTl aever forgive you." Basel 
labed. -It wma’treaebefTCs and nn- 

manly. Then ara othpr ways at win- 
nlsg a woman.”

'Ttoa wasn’t aai; nttwr mf apm\

toed) layer of frost stood on the caMa

CZQ ■■ (hJMUMUED^
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The Real One.
She—“Are yon interested tn tha 

(real qneatlon of the proMem of tbs 
faceer He—"Tm’m. if Ifa how to 
glck the winner at ’em."

Knew It Waaa’l His Fault. 
Be—Aittata are bora. BaTnade.

Easily Explained.
The mtolstcr had oAled la the home 

of one of his partriilouer*. There was 
I bald-headed bahy to the boose, also 
soother child with beautiful brown 
eyes and soft golden enriA "Hie min
ister was atmck with the beauty of 
the llitia one and oald: "Where did 
tau get your big brown eyes and yonr 
pretty curly halrT’ The child looked 
at him to wonder and said: “I bad my 
syea when l come, and my »>-i* 
growed."
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Tlwr Ma, euSvr CollipM M fUll- 
rMMta AlKMdy Hav^ Qrcatty t» 

th« Dlntfrantas« Um
PuWIt.

Cetobu. MtRh 4.->Tb«appMUto 
tee pBbUe UtiiiUes CoauBinlcuu lor 
tatTHUt la ntes by lb* pnbHe serrice 
nrvmUotu stacAra them to be ia Ub- 
BiaiBt iteager of panOnis aucb aa tbe 
ttfiroada lunr-are saltariiic.

The dlOealtr In the case of eacb 
BUUty u Iron the

WILL INTERUftBANS BE 
PALSIED AS STEAM 

ROADS HAVE BEEN?

Inc price tor ■ecrtca fixed at a tine 
hatee the war had tnereased all oosU 
ky faaU and doubled masy of them.

The caa, talephoaa, power and tracy 
ttoa eonpanlaa are ahowlac by their 
book! the increued coat of operatlnc 
nnd of maintenance, to an esteoi 
which baa pot many of (hem on the 
red aide of the ledcer.

With nearly all of them the greateat 
coat item ta coal

Prenoaa to .the outbreak < 
faropean war coal coat 11J0 
toarered. The arerage coet now is 
R.4P and the freight'charge ia paid 
by tha pnrchaaer. And. too. when the 
pribe was I1.P0. screened coal was de- 
llTered. Now.it Is *‘run-of sine" with 
date, stone, earth, dust sod all This 
dtSerenee In aoallty mahw s heat unit 
eoat donble what U coat when the 
price to consomera waa fixed.
' Bectrical power tor Ughl and heat 
nod traction, and telephones Is^dis- 
trlbnled through copper wire, fter- 
fous to three yean ago. the price of 
copper for this use ranged between 12 
and 15 cents. It now is 28 cenu. and 
ncently a Colninbua company was 
Cnrced to boy $34,000 worth at 3U 
eanta.

The world can’t work, or Utc. wlth- 
ent the ruMl« utilities. Their exis
tence Is tneaaced by doubled costs. 
Like any other busineu, they have 
aomethiog to sell—serrice. Like oth- 

selling

inutacturer and 
'marchant pass the increased cost of 
prodttcUon on to the consumer. Un- 
leas the nUlity can do the same it 
mnst go out of busineas.

What should be done about it?
Ko aatlsfylng answer to thls'guea- 

ttoo has yet been uttered.
Companies haee agreemenu with 

the pobllc for a price for service, fixed 
to€ a term of years, or their rates have 
been fixed by municipal ordinances, 
based on pre-war cost of production.

City offlcliUs say -a contract la e 
contract- 8o it Is. but enforcing s 
oontnet which will wreck a-smlce 

\ ompany srlU bring a public calamity.
In many insun^ 'he service com 

paales, at the prcAni rates, can 
no margin ter exlenaion^ or repairs, 
for all income most go into con of 
operation and many are not eamlns 
even operating expenses. A concern 
Mug tmprofluue business can’t bo^ 
cow money to tide it over.

flie quality of service will deterior
ate. necessarily, and then well all 

>kfck about It
UtlUty enterprises have certalnlv 

•Wien upon evil days, and are wrest 
Ung with problems of which their ps 
troasr.ar« wholly unaware. The mar 
ket price of ntlliiy secoritles bay 
steadily declined during the last twu 
or three years, and many of them have 
so market value at ail.

It is not alone those whose money 
ta In these properties who are inter- 
Bated. If they fail and the public Is 
deprived of their services, it will be 
the greater suiterer: for there -wUI be 
no todacement for others to take the 
haaard of aitempUng to furnish the 
service. These problems require some 
sane thinking on the part of both pro- 
tae« nod consumer.

The sbowfttga made to (be pnbUc 
oUittier commlsafon In appeals for re
lief by the public servlee corporationa 
prove that tnaas" of them cannot con- 
tlsue operaUon untesa rales are re- 
BfiJusted, and nOne of them are re
ceiving enough in return for service to

Steam roads having paralysed bnai- 
neea by tweaking down, patues eppre- 
henslon Uiat the elegtric roada. being 
sab>«ct to the same war conditions, 
may suffer the same fate.

Why le the greatest of natlone 
paralysed?

Because Ul-advlsod national and 
state regulatkms have added to oper
ating expenses of the steam roods so 
limiting their Incomes that they are

B. A., Church, Urbana, roslgned as 
cemetery li^periaiandeiii mier x- 
yeara’ strrice %
_At MarrstUl* Mrs. Larina Plshw,

State QfKcert Have 
■ War TrxaAka, Too

> to ^Testers and cannot 
boTow at a reasonable InteresMmmey 
foi (ermlnala ■»«< axtenstona.

Will the electric ro^ds be made 
profiUblo by Inereasea In bualnesa due 
to the breaking dewn of the steam 
systemsT

Officials of several electric roads 
isklng Increases In passenger rates, 
have put their books before the miblle 
utlUUes commission and ahows that 
nperatlng expensea have been m- 
creased more than half within two 
vears and many sources of ezpease 
have doubled since the rates ware 
OxM.

ReducUon of the number of steam 
trains and (he nncertalnty of their 
movements, has thrown upon the elec-

M ao*.. msi; M
Jl. HU™. a u

’ “T ------------—•*»». «« inarysvute sirs. Larina Plshvr Columbus, P’eb. '28—It seems that
miiirlos rwelvod In a “^“er* of public nUllUes com- 

ba held at I'ucyius Marcto AT. faU down a flight of suira. * mlarions and other state offldris are'
Six wiwkmen were tninred In ah their troubles, along wita ihe '

• wrporaUoim they are charged with '
recutating. War and high t«oee hare 
^nioght with . them praMte thht

DOCIOIIM
VMOllSTIf

tor aeed com was fixed by the Locai 
oonntr food commission.

Thfrty-flre oil derricks In the Bre- 
»«» field, IWrfleKl ocunty, were 
blown over by a windstorm.

Alke Sherwood, 50. of New Madt- 
foa, died in a dentist’s chair at Oeve- 
land. whOa under 

Tower eg the new $60,000 Kumler 
at Weriera Crilege

THE PUFFED AND PURPLED 
“PLUTE."

. Of course there was a" time, every 
wap box orator told us about if. wben 
the public nUlity manager or stock
holder was looked upon as a paSed 
and purpled piutocniL He rode in 
his Umoustne and drank his cham
pagne out of quart tankards. He was 
all encrusted with diamonds and bu 
vlfe waa trying to “reduce." But, 
"them waa the ballycan days of the 
old regyme. ' as a Clnclnnau states
man once remarked.

Now, U you see a wan. shrinking, 
ihiverini little loao edging along the 
dark wait-of the aUey and shuUder- 
lag at each tindcni sound—Uiat’s a

have cars to carry.
Can’t they get addltiorMl caraT 
Many of them cannot A losing boa- 

mesa has poor credit.
Will they not get greatly Increased 

Income from added freight traffle 
which now is taken to them becauM 
of the embargoes, priority orders and 
blocked terminals of the steam roadsT 

The books of many of tbem show 
(hat they have no surplus with which 

buy additional rolling stock, 
will the patrena of these roads 

favor an Incraaso in intonirban 
ratesT

Those who know the situation vrlU. 
for the American people are fair- 
minded.

Can demagogs still win votes for 
themsolvea for public efflee by attack, 
ing publle oervleo cerporatienof 

Probably not. if the present experi
ence fiwn (he collapse of transpnrta* 
(km brings to the pubUe knowledge 
the necessities of these corporations.

1. Electrical power for light and 
heat and traction, and conversation. Is 
distributed throngb copper wtra. 
Previous to three years ago. the price 
of copper for thU use ranged between 
13 and 16 cents, ft now U 3$ eanta 

3. PrevlouB to the outbreak of the 
Ekiropean war coal cost $1.30 a ton de
livered. The average cdst now to trac
tion roads out of Columbus U $3.43 
and the freight charge is paid by the 
purchaser. And. too, when the price 
was $1.90. screened coal was deliv
ered. Now it b "run-of-mlne" with 
slate, stone, earth, dust and aU. Thb 
difference In quality makes a heat 
unit cost donble what It was wben 
tha price to consumers was Axed.

8. Utility enterprises have certain
ly fallen upon evil days, and pre 
wrestling with problems of which 
(heir patrons are wholly unaware. The 
market price of utility securities has 
steadily declined during the last two 
or three yeaiUMAafi many of them have 

arket value at all. 
they faU the public wUl be 

tbe greater sufferer: for there wUl be 
Inducement for others to lake the 

hasard of attempting to furnish the 
service.

thinking on the part of both 
producer and eonsumer.

5. -Not only (he business of a nation 
but its exUtence as well, depends upon 
iransponation. Its cost b nnlmpoo 
tant for it allecta sU alike and. any
way. the public U weU protected 
against extortion by the pobllc utlll- 

The quality of serv
ice is all-lmpertanL and efficient serv.. 
ice cannot be had nnlees tbe corpor
ations are allowed rates which 'wlU 
produce money enough for malaien- 
ance and Interest on capital

for Women, Oxford,, ecdlapeed.
Beet eogar tectorteo at Oeflasco 

will pay $9.60 a ton for beets, an Ic- 
creaee of $2 a ton over last season 

Prank E Smith, aeveland, onto 
dealer, mtaeing alnco Jaa. 8, was 

»o«erlng from loss

^'wty./oiar barreb of flour con- 
«caled in 10 homes by foodKet 
tors at Cleveland. One 
bnd 19 barrels.

Honrs of studloe la tha 
achoota have been IncrsMod ao thal 

b* Closed two woeka ear
lier than nanal.

erf Ukorty. has been removed 
<rom hb Job because of aUoged ld- 
pstriotic remarks.

?iri. Augusta Roeknagal. 57. Spring 
field, a native of Germany, b the lirs' 
woman ever to have filed jaturalUi- 
Uon papers In Clark county.

Herumn WeUer. 18. of Lewis 
irelffer,of Yankeeeburg, near Mar:- 
ettn. Mew hb head off with a shot 
gun. Ho had been in lU health.

WlUlam Young. 60. was killed by a 
patsongar ti-ala In a tunnel near New 
Uxiaglon. Several ttaine ran over 
hb body before it waa dbeovered.

Rotten eggs coe^ the United Slates 
a quarter et a billion dollars annually 
according to eatinxatee of tbe Ohio 
Butler. Kgg and Poultry aasoctaUcQ.

Private Edward Bsrttm, a member 
of the Ralimow dlririon in Praace, 
waa the first Delavrare boy to lose h>s 
life In the service. He died of pnon- 
monla.

The Eaton Refbtar. established al- 
m'jst a cenkiry ago. and (hs Eaton 
HeraM b%ve been merged and la thr. 
future will be bwad as die Begblsr- 
Henid.

Mrs. Prank Lyman. 70, rosldlr.s 
near Utica, Lblclag county, commit
ted suHdde by hanging herself with n 
thawl tied to a nsil in the Utaben of 
her home. She bad been bUnd for 
four years.

May
Webster- Huatlngtiw. 81 ---------------------------- --------------------

one of Ohio’s foremcat bankan. died i«*P^bmUes. Wtb b strikingly set ^Ition. ’weak. 
.♦ M. --------- ---------- Iforth la a statement iscenUy-Unied ««»»«eoIeonld-

; tt bn't exacily fair to advance the 
Alctom that ail bi.ggard, wan. pale.
Shrinking, nervous men are of ue’ 
pnbUc uilUty brotherhood, but it b a 
safe assertion that all and several of 
(be public utility owners, managen 
and high officials ore wan and hag- 
bard' In these days of streoa.

Of coniae. In those good old da.vs 
t was a perfeoUy proper proceeding 
D COBS the gae man. damn tbe tele
phone service and enjoy a paroxysm 
of rage when the Intar-urban car was 
lata. No mora.

It really Isn’t done
Tho manafaeturer of pink pillA at 

haadad. ralmenL may compbin 0 ho 
vlU. of the war stringency and Its 
withering effect upon bla - biulnest,
hot he can advance tbe prices of pink xtandtng a^ ___
^ eod BAke It harmonbe with the There b a ^ de^ of erldence to

CANTONMENT TELEPHONES.

When war came, there was Imme
diate need to tumbb in every canton- 
mcoL In every port. In every military 
Station. faetUtles which would Unit up 
every end of the military and naval 
eatabiisbments with Washington 

Each of 18 cantonments meant tele
phone equipment equal to that of t 
city of 40.000, and each meant trained 
operators, switchboards and lines. 
This required about $10,090,000 added 
investment

THE ELECTRICAL POWER COM.
PANIES.-

U b wholly unfair and abortslgbted 
for anyone to suppose that a business 
which b so coDstantly and acutely 
subjected to tbe vagaries of politics.

speak of the divers extra has- 
ards, can be held to the 
rates of return 
is subject to nelthw 
ards nor political trade-winds.

It b encouraging, though, to note a 
’ ' in public nnde^

at thb poliu.

leld to the WiJjiel of 
a aa tbe bosinese «^eh 
Delther these extra ^

Cannot tha jXbow that the'people ara coming to 
SM man advance the price of gas to appteebto the fact that adequau 
keep Mep wUb bacon and egger Tea, servioe depends upon odequM* nv- 
hecanAot. «m&

The prices of public serv'ee twins 
fisei for a term of yej»ie,^nnot tu 
MtMd to meet the dogUedWta ere
Ated *r the war.

It b imppnant to the eowunner of 
a public utlltty that tbe rate -shall 
make It possible for ife service cum- 

Iptny to give eontisootts good aarwm.

cess Of flour on hand, the federal food 
adffllnisiraiion revoked the tlcanse of 
.wguit Walter, c Cincinnati baker. 
* T one week

Fireman Harold was killed Vben a 
pouthbouttd paeeenger train on 
Clnclnnau and Htskingum Valley 
railroad was dftehed at BUb statlou. 
-tar 'taueevUle.

Two women aad two chfldren were 
•erioovly burned, one of the women 
Mr*. Anna Iwas. W. probably fatalLv. 
when a gas eiavo In a aeveland reel- 
dCTiCB exploded.

Six head of cattle were poboned 
on the L. J. Poetar farm, near Coehoc- 
ton. Inti before hb public sele. Ait 
died soon after thetr new owners had 
driven them away.

State aad eounty officials and mUk 
men at a oonference In Cleveland 
decreed that Pebroaiy milk pricee re
main In force until March 15 and per- 
bapa AfwU 1. Price b 7 cants a pint 
or 13 cento a quart

At Wdlston neighbors broke Into 
the home Of Mrs. Prod Pelpank. sec
ond cMisln of PreMdent McKinley, 
and found her dead. Pear that her 
only sea would be dreftad had caused 
her to worry racenUy.

^.Chariet HoNatbhtoa. 68, coomli 
ted suicide at hb tumu la Laaceaie- 
by drlntlhg polabn. after haring 
forced hb craBdaon, Lawrence Mo- 
Naughten. 8. to drink a portion of the 
drug. Both were found dead.

Etiaer wealthy oil operator,
ladyitcd on a ^arge ei aecond degree 
murder for the ehootiag of Cbariea L 
-lorce. w«Bl to trial, at ClevebM 
Hwpp fhot tcpee aa the night at Jsa. 
19. wben he found Joyce In hb home.

Mn. Elsie Bsse. 24. oonricted o: 
manslaughter at Oereland. bae been 
paroled. She was sneoted soreral 
waeke age wben m 9-yeer-oM youth 
died- after be drank potaoned milk 
that bad bwn Molen from her borne.

Of defense.

PebUab
>ne of Ohio ________ ____

St hli home in Coltimbas.
Three tn'nmen of ChilMcotho .wero 

fnlnrod • in a Baltiawe and Ohio 
freight wreck v est of Athene.

Central Union Telephone eompanv 
and the Independent Telephone cent- 
pony at Urbane hare cbnaolldated.

Efforts are being made to have Bl? 
Pout trains stop at Poetorla. Service 
on other Hnes has been cnrtallod.

Geneva nickersoh, 7. Marlins Pe- 
ry. was butned to death when her 
clothing caught fire at an open gnti 

McOony>, a town M 1,200 In Han
cock ooenty. b euSertng from a bread 
tamlnsi due to the aca-xlty of flewr.

Lancaster will start a war cheat 
drive In the near future. Repreaenta- 
Uve oltbc,.s wm conduct the cam
paign.

Because of two eases of scsrlr't 
fever, all piibUe scbooli at Sidney arc 
closed and public gathering are pru- 
hiblted.

Columlne city eotneU refused w 
allow the Columbus Ballway, Pover 
and Light compeyoz to incroaoe iU' 
Mreetcar faros

Ohio State TMephono company filed 
with tbe state utnitiae eomnusxion 
schedules of iucreased rates for To 
ledo aad Cantos.

One hundred thousand doibre’ dam 
ap ruolted from a fire at the plaff 
of thb CoMioeton Strawpaper o 
paay at Coshocton.

Ohio Tannm’ assoebtien met ». 
OMumbui to make dofin.gr pl*ns cun- 
earning the turning over of all oanuert 
goods tc the govonuooBL 

One txae of mailiiox caused tbr 
tntlre Ciivahogs county jail to Ik- 
-lusrantinecl, making It Impossible ti- 
remeve prisoners for trtal.

Upwards of a thODsand Ohio ami 
iveetetn Pencsylvaub aelocu have 
been sent from Camp Sbermas' 
alher cantonments In tho paM weol.- 

Hancock county farmers will plant 
in unusital'y largo acreage to auga 
beets this teaeen. The sugar com 
panles are contneUeg a pay 19 per

Lester Wllgns, resort owner at In- 
4bn Uke park. U In a hospital aul 
may ieoe Us MghL both eyes harli 
teeu froten during the recent 
weather.

Braxfl SpUlman. 88, colored. 
wntenced at ClncioaaU to be sleelro- 
Bated it the OUo penitentiary for 
killing wmiam Neely, street clean
ing foreman.

Rev. j. H. T. Gordon, pastor of the

by CharleeC, MaeahaU. mymberoftbe ^ 
^bllc Utlhues Commbslon of Ohio, 
ybo statement was eodMved prompt.

inrlr.;; 
: col^

Onited Presbyterian church at HenU 
rille. Login county, aanouared fils 
raadldacy for Urn R^lican nom 
'nation for represenUtivA 

A burglar who stob $11.86 horn the 
8da BuUdlng aad Loan company 

Ade left a note tetUag the ac- 
wuntant the amount he bad stolen 
tnd thanking the cotepany.

Past week saw tbe greatest coal 
xrodiictioa In weeks In tbe southern 
Ohio mice field, but e falling off over 
-he previous week In eastern Ohio 
Total prs/ductiua was about MO.VOl

i 'regli
; Hecry Bakar, <2. German, at 

:emptod to eommtt snicide at Newark 
I'T slaahlng hb throat with a pen- 
inife. He wfl] recover. ^ « 

PrMertek Lehman, sent to the 
penltntiary a few weeks ago from 
tt'auseta after conviction of mnrdwr 
n the first degree for Maytag bU 
ouitg wife tor loye of another wom

an, has filed a petition for a new trial 
At Urbana pwl Smith, an alleged 

Iraft evader, fired three shots at a 
lapub marubal when the deputy and 
police went to arrset him for f^:« 
- appear before the----------- ^----- s,'

\ furnl

Tbroogh oeanefl 
>hlo b pi^Cring to «
there of en smy of 1.0MJ190 boys 
l-etween 16 and 21 whs are to be mo- 
l.llbed la >be t.'0ltad Stales for farm 
work during the coming season. 
March 18 has been designated as tbe 
beginniy eg BotioMl enroUmeat 
week. Cktittj Reboot •uperintendentt 
will be the chM enroUlng offieen. 
The organbatian wIB W knoirn as 
the “LVa Boyr Wm^ Beserve."

Cfielmlng that fte town marshal 
was negUgaet in psrtormli« hb dtay 
Mayor James 8. Hughes of Oxford 
rounded up drivers
with last yeer's Ueenae tags.

Uke dlriboB df the Bed Oioev 
opened a brantt rsoreUing station
at aeveland for chauffeurs, eieetri- 
efaaa and me^nldanx for motor 
transport serAoe In Franoe aad Italy 

Whip* jwUO milk prbae are at htgi 
leveb, fannen near Toledo bav 
great qnaatiUea of serptae milk, fc 
wfaVb (hey caa find no market ar 
w^ lrbelBgbdt»btM»orthrvv,i,
•■My- ________

He was
•red.

Brigadier General John C. Speakj. 
-oc yeara prominent b (he Ohio na
tional gtLwd tad reeentiy satloned 
with the Ohio dlvttien at Camp Sher- 
:dab, Montgommy. Ala., has beeg civ- 
:-n aa honorable discharge from the 
irmy bsranse of dbaUUty.

Melvin H. Franklin end wUe bad u 
aarrow escape from burning to death 
whet a burglar entared their hom-v 
it ChilUooths, tot* $66. poured a mix- 
mr- of coal oil aad boasine on the 
needs of hb sleeping victims and xe’ 
ihem on fire Both were pelnfuli.v 
lorned.

Ofvemor Oox wrote Henry f. Emer- 
»a. aevelead oongreeamsa. refusloi 
-o cen a special election is the Pour 
leenth district to choeeo a saoce<i-r,r 
to E. R. Bathrtok. who recently died. 
Cox seld that a demand frem the 
ebciors of the district would be tbe 

reason for oeBteg lueh an elrc-

Harry MeMfiloB. sonteoced by the 
Morrow county..cram to a maxlmsn' 
of 30 years fdr embassllng funds fn-ra 
(he Morrow County National bank ol 
Mt GDead. of which be forraeriy we* 
caehler, was pardoned by Covenior 
Cox before he was put behind the 
■Jars at the penltentfair. ■Ihe gover- 
cor retards the penalty imposed or. 
McMlIlen as a mbearrimpe of justicn 
^eeanss be b out on parole andA‘ o 
federal cost sestaBM fv pracUeaib 
^ same offienae, “Ifcinilen serve-i 
wo vain Of a rix-geer sentence at 
rcmudarina, V. Va. Ba b now em

ployed at CehHBhu.

ly by the other two members of the 
hody. Mr. MenhaB said:

*The pnbUc ntilitlcs companies are 
teeing e dlSeuIt proposition. In many 
eases their rates lor service are fixed 
lor a period of years, and based upon 
prices of labor and materiab before 
the war. Labor bas gone up, and ma-

-Iwasiag
tw. 

tdOD
loctor^f^yearsj.’irsa
about It. and he repUed, 

certainly b the best medicine that

and iron tonic for ill nSna&kMMU'
Karl F. Webber, DrngKiei

MotatssEiAARbs
Silverwaro

w
OHAALBE e. MARSHALL. 

Chairman Fueiie titilitieac< 
tariab advanced, la eome easee mere 
than M busdred per cent, The uuhiy 
can not pass the increased cost ea 
the enstomer as can the merchant .. 
tha manufacturer, and many of them 
are opeming at a lots or rednclng 
the efficiency of their service, 
cates where the rates are not fixed 
they an constantly applying to (he 
Commission for increases, which. In 
most instances, are vigorously resist
ed by the consumers.

••All of these appHcaUans for im 
es are carefully examined by the Com- 
mlatlOD and only such advances i 
allowed as seem to be ImperatiVA 

•‘It b not to the best interest .. 
either the public or the utjllty that, 
ratee be fixed which wOi bankrupt the 
oompany or conpel it to fnratah 
poor serricA

"We are doing tbe best we can 
sal with thb difficult question 
>ese troublesome times, and we L. 

Here that if the pobllc knew all tbe 
facta, there would be leas criticism.
1 take It the public waota to be fair: 
but do not want to be Imposed opoA'

LErs HAVE A SHOW-DOWN

should turn their cards face op.
They are quasi public Institutloes 

and when they are secreUve—as otller 
kinds of corporations property may be 
—they create suspicion In the public 
aind, of which demagogues take ad
vantage to secure local office, and If 
elected make good their promises to

pie want service coatinuousiy relbl 
rather than cheap.

A -rate wUch was fair when fixed Ac 
term <rf#ears one or five years ago 

b ruinotufaow. for coal, which b tbe 
brgest cost Item for iracUon. factory- 
power and electric lighting baa 
doubled In coeL while copper, used for 
iranarnttUag power and dialogues boa 
trebled in cost and the average wage 
bas Increased 69 per ceoL 

The American public surrty b wfU- 
to give any corperation which will 

0 tt Into confidence, a rate that will 
furnish money enough for «xp« 
betterments and interest tm e«pita» 
The state provides a publle otilitiee 

to which confeasion css

DON’T WASTE GAS
MOTHER EARTH QUIT MAKING IT 

MANY YEAR8 AGO. '

Cotambtuu Feb. 34.--A stnsge sit- 
ostion has developed In the natural 
gas industry ta thb statA A sHna- 
Uon that b exceedingly serious. 
There are several natural gae com-
panlee In Ohio that today .can 

• ■ per cant of the «non_ . 
dad upon whea their tran-

fnmbh 69 t
only 

St of

e secured. in..myh „ ^
fixed on a basb of quantity et con
sumption. K follows that s deoenee of 

per cent In tbe amnmit of prddue- 
Uon avaUabla means a yffw—jt-m-wny 
eat la aabubtsd prefita Htaaral ns 
St 1$ or 40 oents'i
srtlftdal gas at $L35 gives aa Mas of 
the average difference la,^ coet of

hot aa tbe artificial kbd.. 
Jnst what tae gas t

tba are going to dboaver as a remedy 
for the rcBdlUon which b now here 
sad getting hroae b a great pittidem. 
DO NOT WAGTS THE GAG.

One ooatttr ta Iowa hat mate tela 
phonee than ell M rural Garmiou, 
with tb stateownad. aUgaata 
iteDiMhE tMns MB.

mm
JaMesiown

A pure GO-^ 
lonial shape, 
finished ia 
Lustre Gray 
and enriched . 

by a pleas
ing deco- 
ratiem.
Stop to 

and see this 
new pattern 
for sale by

3. Fred Rollins
Jeweler and Optician, 

helby . Ohio

BEFORE YOU GET UP 
FROM THE TABLE, TAKE; 
YOUR PEPSINCO.

HUNDREDS OP HOSIBS 
HAVE THEIR PEPSINCQ 
ON THE TABLE - ITS A 
PERMANENT FIXTURE - -

IT’S A FRIEND IN NEED 
ALWAYS READY. ^

Why run the chance of sirf- 
fering houni of misery, when - 

: little Pcpsinco will save it? 
One person has well ssid, “No 
)ain ever follows Pei^co, 
mt. Pcpsinco follows m»y « 

pain and knocks it out"
Be on' tJie safe side and tske 

your Pcpsinco before 
up from the tableJ 

A good healthy stomach 
needs no Pcpsinco, but, who bas 

.. 5(1 healthy stomach? A 
little pain now and then: t

you get

sourness, heartburn, sick fae^ 
ache, dyspepsia are all evi
dences of indigestion. It’s 
not so bad now, but, be on thg 
safe side — take Pcpsinco for 
awhile. Stop those little wire
less calls fi^ the stomach, 
that tells you that it needs help. 
Get a small package of Pcpsinco 
from your -druggist today tad 
Save Ypur Stomach.

HAVfi: XOU A FAR.\i
*»r property .to sell end 
win pay 2 per cent after 
<aie is made? If so wrtt'7 

GRA88BY FARM ASENCY. 
nZLevrIaSt.. - LYNN, MASS.

S. F. Stambaugh, 
AI-jtr.clo,a{Tld«V .

P.t,nt Paul,, AtUTMT, ^
■ ■ - IJitAte Innniia.

Moowrti ta COM on tu-Siwairlti

Off,«N»45.We.(llJn-;t . 
■SHBt*. . . . oiob

• i.
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